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Iditional Candidates
iter Political Field

idates Are Listed This
jk For Longretwwwi
and City Offices

of two c&ndldatcs for
office were anuL-- iu
this newspnper'sannounce--

column tins wra, iu ...--,

-- four cnnmnaics nuv -
i - Vin tnrlnns offices

icca jui ""- - '"-- --
in-

filled in the coming city
is, primaries ana mc -

,.,nHnc ns a candidate for
,.m.in from the 16th Con--
inal District is C. L- - Har--
ibbock attorney, wno wm

the prcsenv lncumoeni,
lm Mnhon. In announcing
Widacy Mr. Harris gives a
lent to Haskell county voi- -

this issue or ine ree

,. rnminc City Election.
Ivey, City Marshal, ?P-i-

L Mm mnrildnev this Week
second term in that office

k basis or his past recora.
feran peace officer of this
f Mr. Ivov has served as

Ible and in other capacities
bw enforcementoincer De--

elected as City Mar- -

IE KOWABD

FEBRUARY BTH

111 JUIMEUT

Held Monday After- -
ton for Member of
PioneerFamily

LucircJa JaneHoward, who
her late husband, John A.
Id settled in Haskell county
ll in the community bcar--
tir name, died in the Has--
punty hospital Sunday af--
h at 5 n'rlrvlf. Ttantli wrrttt

Ited to a heart ailment, and
loivara nau oeen a patient

hospital for about five
She was 72 years old.
I JUW 17 1R71 n Phnrnlrnn
, Texas, she was thedaugh--
jir. ana Airs, itanaolph

i- - She married John A.
U Julv 2. 1R19 In Pnm.n.
aty, and they made their

m ma; section before com--
Haskcll rnnnfv In mm

Owarrl tin1 hnAny MA.MtnM
Vi " "" u liivuiw;!
Kejioaist Church-sinc- e the
ID.

Howard is survived by six
rrM ITnii.r..,! ii-.i.- -ii

Howard of Brownfield, O.
rard Of Pnrt !iimn. ni m
ward of Brownfield, Lon
d of Wclncrt, and Master

Kcrmit R. Howard who
1 u. S. armed forces in
a; four dauchters. Mrs.
te McNeil, Mrs. Voy Mc-- d

Mrs. Lull Mnn nrm.m
wnfleld, Mrs. Allcne Sal--
LCVfllnn,) J ii.., uj uircc oro-,-y

S;, Jack and Charlib
Qi all Of HnrUnll 1V....
andch ldren and one great
'uia also survive.
,ral rites for Mrs. Howard

u.c Ia,nt Crcek
"Church Monday after--

" "J.OO O'clorlf rtl. 4U
Rev. s. A. Sllford offi- -

,i.YMw.,n tho Howd
n ch

' 5T --f?"1
:irPerAre.?dP.nd,Mar--
),;' ut' " uuinn Med--
"ji Kuff Loy Cavm

Mn5s wcre handledt Fye Fowler,
Arthur Moodv.

ne?i " Underwood.
Ho brook. Ohoriu

LCart
vin Medtord, Coy

Medford and Leslie

Dauahternf
And jlfrio. if 7

Pwrf Oies Monday

Kt Jy
Mr.
w h.i.M'.inrt

S'ILTuday af--
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C. L. Harris, Lubbock attorney,
this week announced hiscandi
dacy for Congressmanfrom the
19th District in the coming pri-
maries and election. Mr. Harris,
resident of the district 31 years,
has served his home district in
the StfAc Legislature for two
terms.

Capt JackHarris

Believed Co-Pil-
ot

of Luckv Liberator

The following Associated Press
dispatch in dally newspapersthis
week has particular interest for
H,Tskcll (friends of Capt. Jack
Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
by Harris of this city, who is
believed to be co-pil- ot on the
Liberator bomber "Heaven Can
Wait" mentioned in the following
dispatch:

"London, Feb. 3 Heaven Can
Wait was the Liberator's namtt
and for its) crew, heaven waits.
They went 'into a spin with a
fully loaded bomber Wednesday
and live to tell about it.

"The ship was piloted by Lieut.
Herman C. Boles of Huntington
Beach, Calif., en route to France
when ice froze the controls, send-
ing it into a
spin. Boles ordered his crew to
ball out but during the 5,000 foot
drop they tossed about so much
h.nt this was Imnossible.

"So Boles continued fighting
the controls and finally succeed-
ed in checking the spin with the
crew and bomb load intact. They
went on and hit the target."

c

Adolph Hahn Dies

WednesdayIn The

Hospital in this City
"- - JHSKilB

Adolph Hnhn, a native of Ger-mn- ny

who came to the United
States when a youth of 19, died
in '.he Haskell county hospital
Wednesday morning at 12:45
o'clock, following an illness of
sevor;d weeks duration. Death
was attributed to senility. Mr.
Hahn was about 75 ears old.

Duilng his boyhood in Ger-
many, Mr. Hahn was an appren-
tice to a seine maker. Coming to
the United States shortly before
reaching manhood, he settlea in
Washington county, near Bon-ha-m,

where he made his home
for many years. His wife preced-
ed, him in death some twenty
years ago, and only immediate
survivor is a daughter, Mrs. Anna
Stein of Burton, Texas.

Mr. Hahn had been a resident
of Haskell county for the past
three years. He had been a mem-

ber of the Presbyterian Church
for many years.

Funeral services for the aged
man were held at the First Pres-
byterian Church Wednesday af-

ternoon at 4;30 o'clock, with Dr.
Wm. N. ShoU officiating.

Intermentwas in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral home in
chargo of arrangements. Pall-

bearers were E. R. Wilson, Monte
-- !..,.. Y)ltn. Ttunffin PrillIn

;,d" " clock, conduct-- Henson, George Neely, and Hor- -

nentii ' n"?f,ipa3tr of the ace Oneal.
v BaPst CHurch In . "
.' . I sikvi fitaou Grftkara With
lth m?J ln Willow ceme-- Walling Beauty Salon

noiden fnnsmt u -- . mv.. ciki ontt rimhnm. beau--
"Senwnta. ty operator of this city, has ac--

h.n,V?J?dIn tho Haskell tented a Dosltlon in tho Walling
o'cwl Mndy afternoon( Beauty Salon and beginning Frl- -

aftn. II. .- I- . J- - " each afternoon tn- amv wiR .work
Sr iJVM fee japn. Where

former
she

customers
invites

to
pS

and Mand ''' W-- 'I V'W her'

her

Ur 'Pari SfoB'sina returned on
wdiuui.v fmm a vlsjt with her

A. r m i. .1 '. ... , . 4 ikllm. utlui"arn oc ucnier ' m).' V"rwere in Haskell Mo..1 ha beenW with sn infected Uo
mU. U much invvoved nowi '

PIT CREEK FFII

BOY'S EOTIIER
AT THROCKMORTON

Edwin Lee Terrell Has Re-
serve Champion at

District Show

Edwin Lee Terrell, F.F.A. stu-
dent of Paint Creek School show-
ed his calf '"Baldy", to the re-
serve championshipat tho district
calf show in Throckmorton Sat-
urday, February 5. The calf, jun-
ior weight, showed against tho
senior weight calf, a" calf shown
by a F.F.A. student of Throck-
morton high school, and came
out second best as the heifer calf
was awarded the grand cham-
pionship.

D. Burns, managerof the Pitch
Fork Ranch who judged the show
said that Terrell's calf was well
covered for a light calf and that
he was the type for which the
packers were looking. He also
said that the .reserve champion
was very evenly fleshed and car-
ried the flesh all over the body.

Another calf fed by Ray Neal
Sims showed to second place in
the senior cah class. The judge
took plenty of time to decide
whether this calf should top the
classor not but awarded the first
place to the Throckmorton boy.

Allen Overton showed his sen-
ior calf to fifth place and was
awarded first money on having
a prime calf.

"Fritz", junior calf fed by
Frank Sims, stood second in that
class and also drew first money
on having a prime calf.

In the class, there steers from
one county, Paint Creek F.F.A.
took first place, Throckmorton
county second, Baylor county 4-- H

third, and Seymour high school
fouith. Clay county was also rep-
resentedat the show.

The calves were graded ac-
cording to prime, choice, medium,
etc. and awards were payed ac
cording to the grades. The Paint
Creek boys showed six calves
with five grading as prime and
one calf graded as choice. The
calves were fed under the super-
vision of F. W. Martin, Vocatio-
nal Agriculture teacher of the
Paint Creek school.

The boys plan to show these
calves at Wichita Falls in the
district show there on March 8,
0 and 10.

o--

Bang'sDisease

Test For Cattle

To Be Available

Farmers and others that have
cattle which they would like to
have tested for Bang's Disease
(Infectious Abortion) are request-
ed to contact either G. R. Schu-
mann, County Agricultural Agent
or R. L. Morton, Vocational Ag-

riculture Teacher, Haskell High
School.

Mr. Schumannand Mr. Morton
are endeavoring to bring a li-

censedveternarian Into the Has-
kell area for the purpose of hav-
ing cattle tested for Bangs Dis-

ease. 'Mr. Schumann stated that
if wo can get from 50 to 75 head
of cattle signed up for this test,
It may be possible to get a li-

censedveternarian into the com-
munity to do the testing work
for a fee of 50c to 75c per head.

--o

Columnist Writes
of SeeingHaskell
Cowboy In Pacific

Raymond Clapper, noted news-

paper columnist killed in a piano
crash during tho invasion of the
Marshall Islands last week, in
one of his last newspaper dis-

patches cabled from New Guinea
wrote of seeing a Haskell county
boy, Sgt. Carlton (Boots) Middle-to- n

with an advanced Army Air
Force Unit in New Guinea.

Mr. Clapper, writing "from an
advancedfighter base somewhere
in New Guinea, jtold of visiting
tho basewhich was within twen-
ty minutes flying time of the
Japs, yet ho found tho American
soldiers seemingly giving little
thought to the nearnessof their
enemies.In his column he wrote:

"All the while, fifty feet away,
a lean felolw in dungar.ees and
a Texas sombrero was throwing
a lasso at a post. I found that
he was Sgt. Carlton C. Mlddleton
of Stamford, Texas, a former
cowboy who is keeping in prac-

tice with his rope whllo ln the
nip fnmaB even to wearing his
.cowboy hat. H looked like Will
Rogers, ana it maae me nom.-sk-k."

, S

Mr. and Mrs. C, C Mlddle'.on,
pioneer Hukell residents waq
live in the southeeet corner of
jlu' tuunty.

WoundedIn Italy

my ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. LeFevre of
Sagertonreceived a message from
the War Department Jan. 29 ad
vising them that their son, Sgt.
Elma (Bud) LeFevre had been
wounded in action in Italy on
Jan. 6.

No other details were given
but a letter from the Sergeant
himself arrived a day later. He
wrote: "I am in the hospital
lost my right foot but am getting
the bestof care. Don't worry, be-
cause I am okay. May be home
soon." The letter was dated Jan.
15.

Sergeant LeFevre trained in
Mineral Wells and Camp Gruber,
Okla., before going overseassome
four months ago. He has been In
service over a year. He visited
his parents and his wife and baby
daughter last July. His wife
nnd their daughter
Janette, are living in Rochester
with Mrs. LcFevre's mother.

MORE Till SI
CONTRIBUTED TO

nuuLYSfi fuhi
Campaign Most Successful

Ever Staged In County,
Chairman Declares

The sixth annual drive for
funds to combat Infantile Paraly-
sis has been the most successful
ever staged in Haskell county, it
was reported Thursday by .Court-
ney Hunt, county chairman of the
drive, which was a part of a na-

tionwide campaign.
A total of $500.54 in contribu-

tions had been reported to date,
Mr. Hunt announced,and practi-
cally this entire amount came in
the form of freewill donations.

With $152.76 reported previous
to this week, a brief tabulation
made Thursday follows: Street
contributions $5.00, Texas Thea-
tre coin container $4.84, Hutto
School $15.00, O'Brien $41.12,
Sons of Herman Lodge $41.97,i

Rule Rochester the specified
There interes:edHunt

which sccure from
total past $500 Commerce
which

raised I

Ratliff

Hunt
statement:

of tne various and corn- -
munltles for their unselfish

the churches of our
county took special

the Sons Hermann Lodge
Irby for their very

We are
to tho of the county
for liberal support plac-
ing the the peo-
ple county."

Applications
Dairy Subsidy

BeingAccepted
for Dairy Feed

Payment for January sales
Whole milk, fat and but-
ter are now being made the

AAA office,
Robert Crocker,

Secretary - Treasurer. Everyone
having for their Janu--

j ary salesshould make
for the Dairy Feed Payment
sometime during month.

j Brother of Lewis
Is Buried at

AspermontFeb
Funeral service for Thomas

Marr, 81, pioneer resident
Stonewall county brother
Lewis Haskell, was held

the church
Wednesday afternoon.

Burial was the
cemetery. Marr died .
Orange,Texas,
had been Uving since

with his two sons,
and Loyd- -

there.
Also arc a

Mrs. Holder
lour brothers and

in sanDiego r . la-- . n I I

Excited and happy these two
sailor met San Diego,
Calif. They are Carl Johnston,
S who has been in active
service In the Southwest Pacific
and Gordon W. Johnston, S 2-- c,

who is a Quartermaster
School at San Diego. They had
seven hours together.

Another brother, Willie M. Jr.
is serving the Corps
at Alexandria, La., and has re-
cently received the rating Staff
Sergeant. They are the sons of
Mr. and Bill Johnston of
this city.

IHT OF TEXAS

GUARD WILL BE

ORGANIZED HERE

Chamber of CommerceWill
SponsorCounty-Wid- e

Unit

Organization a Company of
the Texas State Guard for Has-
kell will be perfected dur-
ing the next few follow-
ing action taken by the Haskell
Chamber Commerce spon-
soring the it was an-
nounced week by officials
cf XJeut. EfchaleEed
u. Morgan or who is as-
sisting working out details for
forming the company.

the guard unit
will be to men between tile
ages of and 64 years, and ap-
proximately men will make up
the minimum it was

The Companywill be
unit, up of men from

all parts of the county, but Has-
kell will be the head-
quarters for the unit.
and facilities on the Central West
Texas fairgrounds, now being us-

ed as barracks by the Mobile
Scrap from 3amp Barkeley,
will be usedas headquarters for
the Texas Guard it has been

$170.60, $71.85. Men between ages
are probably other con- - who aro in becoming

tributions unreported, Mr. mcmbers the Guard Company
pointed will swell the may full lnformatlon

well the mark,ltho chamber office,
had been set as the goal;from Lieut. Morgan or from Den-,-o

bo in the county. nis P of this city, who
commenting on the success will bo company commander of

of the campaign Mr. made umt when orgunl2ati0n ls
the following are pCrfectcd.
deeply grateful to the chairmen1 J 0

towns
ef-

forts, to
who offerings,

and of
at generous
offering. also appreciative

newspapers
their In

campaign before
of the

for
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Now
Applications

of
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at
Haskell County ac-
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receipts
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at Methodist in As-
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Haskell Woman's

Brother of

Bombing Mission

A legal holiday will be ob-

served by both the Haskell Na-
tional and the Farmers & Mer-
chants .State Bank on Saturday,
Feb. 12 birthday of Abraham
Lincoln.

Because the holiday falls on
Saturday, bank patrons and mer-
chants are especially reminded to
transact their banking business
for the week-en- d on Friday in
order to avoid any inconvenience.

DanceWill Be
Held at Irby. on
Saturday,Feb. 19

A dance will be held at the
Herman Hall in the Irby com-
munity east of Haskell Saturday
night, Feb. 19th, with proceeds
from tho affair to go to a! worthy
cause, It was announced this
week.

A similar affair held at Irby
last week resulted iu a substantial-
-sum raised for the Infantile
Paralysis Fund, dance sponsors
Toported.

An excellent orchestra has
been secured for the dance Feb.
10th and the public Is invited Ttt

where fl attend.
last svim- - vi
Luther T. Mr,

staters.

and Mrs. It I. Johnson and
children, Jo Ira and'Loraln,Mr.
and Mrs, A. C. Bogea fcv, Mr.
and Me. Qteau lfewaewt-- aad
Loyd K"eae
Sundayr

county is ioo,ooo oenma
In 4th War Loan Bond Sal

EvangelisticMeeting To Begin
at Christian Church Februaryl6
Lloyd H Thompson, Fort

Worth., Will Conduct
12-Da-y Meeting

... "7n " iliompson, of Fort.worm, Texas, State Evangelist
"" -- "suan t;nurches of

Texas, will conduct an evangelis--.
c meeting for the First Chris- -

wU1ich Jo HaskeU' inn-ing Wednesday evening, Feb-ruary 16th, and continuing
."V.USU ouuuay evening, Febru-ary 27th. All services will beheld in the building of the First

. nurch' beginning at
8.00 o clock each evening in theweek, except Saturday.

Evangelist Thompson ls a na-
tive Texan, and a graduate ofTexas Christian University. Hehas been in the active ministry
for nineteen years, and during
this period an average of one
hundred per year have been add--
ea io me cnurch, through hisministry and evangelistic meet-
ings. For the last six years hefas been minister of the Morning
Side Christian Church of Fort
worm.

Evangelist Thompson is a faith-
ful proclaimer of the Gospel.
Others commenting oh his work
have said: "Our people appre-
ciated Brother Thompson in his
meeting. He preaches the Gospel
straight from the shoulder, yet
he does not offend", and "our
people are revived and encourag-
ed over the results of the meeting
held for us by Bro. Lloyd Thomp-
son. His preaching and his influ-
ence in this meeting is appreciat-
ed. His preaching was strictly
Bibical, and his spirit is that of
a Christian gentleman".

All people of the community
ere invited to theseservices,with
the assurance that you will be

Here

VyfaiidJ.'ieMnisy

spiritually,
and- - strengtr.enea

o--

HaskellBanksTo

ObserveHoliday

'Saturday,Feb. 12

Capt. Errial Bridwell, of Win-
ters, Texas, a hero with home
town football followers a few
years back; became0 World War
II hero in saving nine lives by
taking over when his navigator
was killed in a bomber mission
over Germany.

Captain Bridwell was piloting
the Blue Blazing Blizzard nam-
ed af'.er the Winters football team
when shell fragments from ene-
my fighter planes just short of
the target of Frankfort killed the
navigator.

The Winters flier brought the
piano homo, but he says the real
hero wns the dead navigator
whose name is withheld until of-

ficial notification "of relatives. The
navigator set tho compass and
instructed Captain Bridwell how
to return to his station.

Another crew member was
painfully injured by shell frag-
ments, according to a news ser-
vice release.This was on the rec-

ord raid on Frankfort.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

E. T. Bridwell of Winters and
brother of Mrs. A. T. Ballard of
HaskeU.

Poultry Specialist
Will Be In Haskell

During Week-En-d

M. L. Sharp, widely - known
specialist in the diagnosis and
treatment of poultry disease,will
bo in Haskell Friday and Satur-
day of this week to assist poul-
try owners of this section who
Lav diseased birds in their
flocks, A. T. Ballara, manager of
the Market Poultry & Egg Com-
pany in this city announcedWed-
nesday.

Mr. Ballard explained that ser-
vices of the poultry specialist
were made available to all pat-rons- rof

tho Market Poultry &
Egg'-fcompan- In keeping with
the iompany's policy of helping
the poultry raisers of this section
to build up and improve their
flocks and to develop this section
as a?'poultry-producti- on area.

During Friday and Saturday of
this week, Mr. Sharp will be at
the local produce concern, and
he will be glad to consult with
larmiers and poultry owners con-
cerning their problems, especial-
ly w regard to diseasedor non-
productive hens in their flocks.
4 O--

Maraget Parksof this city was
in WtoNtft Falls one day wt past
week,

To ConductMeeting

ml: rt '';;:
PmMmmv. bHmW9mwmmw.i,

MMMNmWpJmWk

Lloyd H. Thompson of Fort
Worth will conduct an evangelis-
tic meeting 'for the First Chris-
tian Church in this city, begin
ning Wednesday evening Febru-
ary 16th and continuing through
Feb. 27th.

41NUmWTC
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Car Theft, and
Child Are

.
inargea

ISwindling,
Desertion

In a final one day sessionfor
the current district court term,
four Indictment were returned
by the Grand Jury Monday.

Two indictments were for wife
and child desertion, another for
swindling with worthless check,
and the fourth for automobile
'.heft. Principal named in one of
the desertion indictments was re
turned from Jourdanton Tuesday!
oy bherirr Olm Dotson, and no
arrest has been madein the sec-

ond case. Deputy Sheriff Jim Is-b- cll

was to go to Dallas Thurs-aa-y

to return the Haskell man
named in the swindling charge.
Principal named in "the indict-
ment for car theft has not been
taken into custody, but officers
expect to locate the suspect at
an early date.

Too Much Liquor
ProvesCostly To
Knox County Man

n
A Saturday night celebration

provedexpensiveto a young Knox
county man, who hasseveral days
'o spend in the Haskell county
jail in "laying out" a $14 fine
imposed for diunkenness and $38
fine and costs assessedfor mali-
cious mischief after he had
wrecked a gas heater in the jail.
The man was arrested early Sun-
day morning by City Marshal J.
H. Ivey, who placed him in jail.
While in his cell he damaged the
heater, resulting in the second
charge when he was arraigned
before Justice of the Peace Joe
E. Pace Monday.

Lieut.-Farrame- re Sellers
In New Guinea

Lieut. Parramore Sellers,
of Mrs. Bessie'Mae Sellers of thi:
city, Is now stationed at an ad-
vanced bomber basein New Gui-
nea, he wrote in a recent letter.
Previously he bad beenstationed
in Australia since going overseas
early this year.

Tax
Announcementhas been receiv-

ed from the Internal Revenue
Service in Dallas, that Deputy
Collectors A. D. Woodward and
George F. Brorn will be at the
Chamber of Commerce office in
Haskell Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of next week Feb. 17,
18 and 19 from 8:30 a. m. to S
p. m, to render assistancewith
income tax problems to any who
desire it- - This will, be the only
visit that can be made' to Has--i
kell the and of the cur-
rent filing period on March 15,
the

Te receive saaMesMafrarn, a
Deputy CeUaeta if Aw paspara-t'ip-n

of your 1W lasaawa TaaWe- -
X

- k 1

Lagging Behind Other West
Texas Counties Already

Over the Top

Haskell county Is lagging far
behind other countiesin this sec-
tion in meeting its quota iu the
4th War Loan, and upwards of
$160,000 in Bond purchasesmust
be made by Tuesday, February
15, to place Haskell in the ranks
of West Texas counties going over
the top in the currentBond drive
R. C. Couch, county War Finance
Chairman said Thursday.

To meet the goal set for we
county, Mr. Couch has desig-
nated next Sunday as War
Bond Day for vohrateer
workers and committeeBsea,
and he urges all workers te
spend Sunday afternoon fat
contacting prospective
chasesof Bonds. "Bear
mind that if American
can fight and die on Snnday.
we, can at least buy Bonds em
Sunday" Mr. Couch declare
in urging this special effort
on the part of workers.
Total purchases of $365,000

have been made in the county to-dat-

Mr. Couch announced.This
is a gain of approximately $100,-0-00

during the past week but is
still approximately $100,000 dur-
ing the past week but Is still ap-
proximately $160,000 under the
county's quota, he pointed out.

West Texas counties already
"over" with their quotas are
Fisher, Archer, Clay, Throck-
morton and Taylor, with Jones
and Knox counties almost certain
to attain theirgoal by this week-
end.

Committeemento tet
Saturday

Mr. Couch has called a meeting
of the Weinert committee and
committees from all communities
in lhe east part of the county, to
be held in the courthouse Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Com-
mitteemen are urged to attend
this meeting, and to boost their
Bondfffales as.jnuch asrtPossible
'bgf6?etnff week-end.

A dramatic review of the horror-

-story brought back to the
United States by lhe late Lt. CoL
William E. Dyess of Albany, will
be broadcast over Texas stations
Thursday night from 8 to 8:30
o'clock.

MASON S Pi
HI

n
Annual ObservanceWill Be

Held on Washington's
Birthday

Haskell Masonsand their wives
will hold their traditional meet-
ing observing the birthday of
George Washington at the Has-
kell Lodge Hall on Feb. 22, 1944,
according to G. R. Schumann,
Master of the Haskell Lodge.

Various committees have been
appointed to make arrangements
for this meeting. These commit-
teesare:

Refres'hments John Kirby,
Bill Richey.

Program Travis Arbuckle,
R. J. Paxton, Roy Sanders.

Arrangements Roy Fought, W--D.

Heliums, Charles Bennett.
All Masonsand their wives are

invited to attend this meeting.
Those planning on attending are
asked to notify Vernon Lusk, Sec-
retary of the Haskell Lodge, so
that the Arrangements and ents

Committees will know
the number to make preparations
for.

ki
Wnrron ITHtirntvlo waHiwmaJ to

Rotan Friday where he is em-
ployed. He has been visiting his',
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ed-
wards of this city.

Deputy Income Tax Collectors
Will Assist Haskell Taxpayers

In Making Current Reports

before

aaaeunesaatsald.

turn the following information
must be available:

Total salary or wages for 1943
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Ilaskcll Illch School

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor
Reporters: Doris Lowe, Eddie Bess Fouts,
Louise Spencer, Dccn Bartlett, Cecil
Gholson, Ylenc Quattlcbaum, Sue Walr,
Mary Jo Zeltsko.

Mrs Fred Stockdale. Sponsor

Are You Interested
In Your School?

Schools must go on America
must face these facts

Two hundred thousand teach-
ers have left the teaching pro-

fession since Pearl Harbor The
teachers colleges of Ameilca have
lost 60 percent of their entail-
ment since 1940-4- 1. There hae
been 50,000 emergency teaching
certificates ibsucd in 1043. These
arc for untrained teachers.There
is a reason for the lowering of
leaching standards. There is a
reasonfor tlie teacher leaving the
classroom where she has been
trained to meet such an emer-
gency. That reason is shown in
the salary of teachers. Five out
of every 100 teachers are being
paid less than $600.00 a year
which means $11.50 per week.
The high school junior can go
to school five days a week and
make that much in his spare
time. Why should a person train
himself lour years in college and
continue spending money for ad-

vanced education and knowledge
when "he cannot receive a com-
petentwage to meet the expenses
of life when he teaches.

The result is lowering the ef-

ficiency of our schools all over
America. We must have schools
and we cannot have the bestun-

less we have good teacher.
.Every citizen needsto ask him-

self this question. "What chance
will my boy or girl have with-
out capable teachers". To provide
the needed adjustments will re-

quire the combined actionof lo-

cal, state and national leaders.
Will you do your part to help
these things to be done?

There is nothing more patrio-
tic than keeping the schools func-
tioning as efficiently as possible
under war conditions. We must
protect the educational opportuni-
ties of our children.

The Haskell Schools are well
staffed. Not becausewe pay high
salaries,but becauseof the pat-
riotism of many of the citizens of
HaskelL We wish you would
show your appreciation to them
m every way possible through
your child and through your own
words of encouragementand good
wilL And, when an opportunity

Cnrolync Williams
Marigcnc Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Hclwe

Janice Pace

comes for you to vote on mea-
sures '.o help compensatethe tea--c

er for her loyalty and patriot-
ism, please use that opportunity
to show your appreciation,

o

SeniorSpotligrt
Hartscll Everett

That tall lanky boy you see
walking down the hall is Hart-se- ll

Everett Hartscll is an ex-

cellent basketball player which
shows what four years of it will
do for ou. Besides that he has
been on the tiack team and also
was the manager of the football
sqaud this year. It seems as if
spoits is HartsolFs main trend
of lite becausehe collects and
reads sport magazines, lives and
dreams of sports. Hartscll hopes
to attend A&M. Good luck. Mr
end Mis. Trenton Everett arc
Hartsell's parents.

Cora Faye Hayes
One of the most beautiful girls

in the senior class ir Cora Faye,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. 'Hayes of this city. Cora Faye
has beenin the Pep Squad since
'42 and she was a leader this
year. She has beenin the Gypsy
Ramblers, Home 'Ec, and Zombie
Clubs while in school. One of
her outstanding qualities is her
beautiful voice and she put this
to use while in the H.H.S. trio.
Although she didn't win, Cora
Faye wasthe choiceof the seniors
in the F.F.A. race, and she is the
basketball boy's choice this year
as queen. She is also a capable
member on the Warwhoop Staff.
Cora Faye collects picture post
cards and other what-no- ts as a
hobby. She hopes to attend col-

lege and major in business ad-

ministration. She would make a
pretty secretary, wouldn't she?

PanAmericanos
Meet

The theme of the program was
the Panama Canal and the Cari-bea- n

Islands. Those on the pro-
gram were:

Cuba Hartsill Johnson
Puerto Rica Karleen McGre-

gor.
Haiti Doris Humphrey.

CourtneyHunt
IncomeTax Consultant

If your income for 1943 waa as much as $500

if aingle, or $1200 if married, you are required to

file an income tax returnby March 16th. I will give

you 8uch information as I have regardingyour in-

cometax, without charge,but I will make a nominal
charge if I am employed to make your return for
you. I would advise that you make your return as

early as practical asthe forms are long and compli-

cated and cannot be made as quickly a? in former
years. You should also bring your copy of your Dec-

ember Declaration, or your income return for 1942.

CourtneyHunt

MascotMao
WM V MM

V tit $
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Tony Mao, 10- - car-ol- d Italian boy
who lost Ills family in the bombing
of Avallno, is now the mascot of
American troops in the Allied Fifth
army. Tony hashis own 'G.I." uni-
form and even a half-pi-nt rifle. He
is shown bclnc directedon an errand
by Lieut. Anderson Smith.

Jamaica Horace Crawford.
Panama Canal Zone Verna

Lee Kreger.
Short Cuts for Trade Mar-

garet Morris.
A Short Cut for Defense Lu-vic- ia

Williams.
New Locks Sarah Arbuckle.
Twin Cities Jerry Gannaway.
Did you know?
That the east end of the Pana-

ma Canal is farther west than
the east end?

That the people, especially
the women of Jamacla carry
everything on their heads in-
cluding 4 chairs to an egg?

That the homes of Cuba are
some of the most beautiful in the
world?

That the cities of Cristobal and
Colon aie twin "cities with a rail
road separating them and forming
the main street of them both?
Colon is in the PanamaRepublic
and Cristobal is in the Canal
Zone.

Fish
It wouldn't the Fish without:
Sue's giggle.
Joan's small feet.
Maggie's talking of Hershall.
Catherine's sweaters.
Nelle's thinking of a certain

boy.
Doris Jean'slong distance calls
trvin's airplanes.
Floyd's flirty ways
Kenneth'schewinggum
Rex's thinking about Kathryn.

Ideal Freshman Boy
Hair Kenneth Tooley
Eyes Huey Bledsoe.
Legs Floyd Tankersley.
Teeth Richard Baccus.
Lips C. W. McKelvaln.
Figure Huey Bledsoe. '
Personality Rex Powers.
Smile Giles Kemp.
Wonder why Eddie, Nelle, Joan,

Sue and Kathryn H. were so
sleepy Friday morning? It
couldn't be becausethev pot In
so late could it??

Ideal Freshman Girl
Hair Verna Lee Marlon.
Eyes Joan Berry
Nose Nelle King
Teeth Sue Sellers
Lips Catherine Davis.
Figure Kathryn Harrell.
Personality Eddie Bess F.outs
Smile Maggie Frierson.
Legs Ruth Greene.

A dietician says that Irish po-
tatoes are three fourths water. In
that case, we prefer our water
fried.

Noticeto Poultry
Feeders. . .

The protein conditions are slacking up some, and we
cannow offer you thebest mashon themarket.

We quote you the following:
K. B. Kimble's Best Egg Mash,20 Protein $3.85
Kimble's K-- 5 Egg Mash, 18 Protein $3.40
Kimble's Kimco Egg Mash, 18?0 Protein $3.25

We alsohave a completeline of other Feed.
HighestMarket Price PaidFor Your Poultry,
Cream and Eggs The Year 'Round.

FEED K. B. MASH AND PRODUCEMORE EGGS

Clifton ProduceCo.
Haskell

IndependentCash Buyers

BSF'HE

Doings

protein

Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

BankeronNewsstand
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Guy Emerson, vice presidentof a

New York bank, sells papers at a
newsstand while the owner took time
oft to purchasea war bond. Ills act
typifies the unity with which the bier
and small businessmen arc buying
bonds and getting war tools to men
at the fronts.

BasketballNews
HASKELL-THROCKMORTO- N

The Haskell Cagcrs lost two
games to Throckmorton last Fri-
day night January 28. The B
squad five lost the first game
by a one point victoiy in Throck-
morton's favor. Those who start-
ed the game were: Smith, John-
son, Greenway, Peiser, and
Reeves. Smith was high point
man.

The A squad played next with
0 lo to Throckmorton of 49-1-1.

Those starting the game were
Everett, D. King, Welch, Olen
King, and Harrell.

The money that was taken in
from these two games went to
the fund.

HASKELL-ANSO- N

Haskell lost to Anson Tuesday
February '1st in two games play-

ed in the Haskell gym. The B
squad lost 36-2- 6 in Anson's fa-

vor. Foster was high-poi- nt man
with a total of 10 points.

Anson won the next game with
a large victory of 42-2-4. Dusty
King was high-poi- nt man with
12 points.1

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT
TO BE HELD

A district tournament will be
held at the Haskell gym starting
Friday, Feb. 11th. The finals
will be played Saturday night
Feb. 12th.

Those competing in this tour-
nament are Rule, Hamlin, Has-
kell, Throckmorton, Anson and
Rotan,

0

Lets Make Cents
If you can't go, send a money

order. Buy War Bonds and
Stamps.

The mending baskets of moth
er's would soon be empty if they
could just take enough time to
sit down and finisn it all. But
mothers don't often have time
all at once so why not suggest
that you will do that mending?
Charge five cents for each sock,
a penny for two buttons, and so
forth. If you are neat you should
have no trouble making lots and
lots of money.

Lets all back the attack!
LET'S MAKE CENTS!

o

Attention!!
Comt on folks all of you that

have boys or friends in the ser-
vice who have graduated from
Haskell High School won't you
let us have a snapshotor picture
of some kind of him to put in
the trophy case? Please!Just send
it to Haskell High School or call
and some one will come and get
it.

The Zombie Club
The Zombie'swere called to or-

der Wednesdaymorning by the
president, Zombie Wllfong. The
purpose of this meeting was to
elect new officers for the, next
six weeks. After the old business
had been discussed,the following
officers were elected:

President Bobby Dulaney.
Vice-Preside- nt Vaughn Ray

Stuart.
Secretary Cora Faye Hayes.
Treasurer Cecil Gholson.
Reporter Sue Walr.
President Zombie Dulaney ex-

plained that Friday we would en-
ter into a panel discussion.

The meeting was brought to
a close by the singing of some
patriotic songs.

- Hive you
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Gossip Column
We can't understand why Wy-lc- nc

Q. always has cookies in
her pocket each morning when
she comes to school. Is she hun-
gry or Thanks pal, they did taste
pretty good . . .

Say have you noticed Lucille
Z. now glasses? She really looks
nice I mean . . But I wonder just
how she feels??

Wonder what has come over
Dick B. lately? You never hear
a word from him. Oh sure, he is
n character in "Red HeadedRoy-
alty From Arkansas'' . . . Theic--
fote I'm sure he doesn't have
mucn lime tor anyuung uui

Lonnie and Cora Faye were
bound for a little car trouble Wed-
nesday night I sec. Despite all
that they didn't seem woiried . .

Alfred P. has become a sneak,
come on kids don't get me wrong

what I mean is he can easily
be around unci hear the trio
practice and them not knowing
it until he whispers soundsO. K.
to me . . .

This conversation was over-
heard the other afternoon.

Pat Ruby why are you crying?
Ruby My tooth stepped on

my tongue.

The More The
Merrier

SENIOR SLANG
Has anyone heard what the

Senior Class is up to? Will, let
me tell you, it's really super So
just be prepared tor a grand
idea. Justyou wait.

And brother, the Seniors have
the best Senior play on record.
Believe me it will lay all pre-
vious plays in the shade. Why, I
wouldn't be surprised if the char-
acters were tested for the movies.
No foolin'l

Carolyn and Doris graced the'
city of Abilene with their pre-
sence Tuesday and from all re-

pot ts Abilene will be an empty
place without them.

Marigene entertained after the
basketball game Tuesday night
and we hear that Coach wasn't
too happy about the hourssome
of the boys kept. Oh! well, he'll
live over it.

Don't tell anyone, but Hartsill
is literally a genius in English
IV. Let us in on it Tarz. We'd
like to know how you do it.

Bye now!

FRESHMAN FOLLY
Jerry Johnston and Sue Sellers

were caught gazing into each
others eyes Wednesday night at
the show. New romance!

Maggie was looking for a let-
ter from Paint Creek. "It has
arrived."

It seems the wires between
Smith's Drug Store in Rochester
and No. 35 in Haskell are really
busy these days. (Huh! Doris
Jean).

Well, we have finally found
out whoseFFA pen Dorothy Toli-v- er

has. Is it F. H. or F. G. we
wonder?

Wonder what happened to
Wanda Faye and Eden. It couldn't
be a Lt. in the Air Corps.

I betcha Kathryn Harrell had
a good time Wednesday night.
How about it Kathryn?

Mary Emma, we missed you
while you were visiting your
brothers. Glad to have you back
again.

We're sorry we lost one of our
students, George Leslie. We hope
you will come down Haskell way
again soon.

The Freshmen had their class
meeting Tuesday. They discussed
the assemblyprogram. The meet-
ing was adjourned.

SOPHOMORE SOUP
It seems that Eunice is becom-

ing a "dreamer". Could it be she
is dreaming about a girl friend's
boy friend. Ahem!

Why was Duval so hnnerv
Wednesday morning. Is it be-
cause of all that walking ho did
Tuesday night?

It seemsthat Louise and Elaine
don't like "wet" mud.

Claudia, who is this Woodle S.
from Rochester you are always
talking about and whnt Is this
about you wasting paper for let
ters.

What is this about Gene wish-
ing that a certain er.iHn srlmnl
girl was in High School. Keep on
wisning uene.

Is it true that Henry Harris
thinks he WOUld llkn tn cm utlth
Joan also?

What is this we hear about
Bertis having a heart-thro-b in
Goree? Oh! You wolf you.

Why haven'twe heard anything
about Jerry Johnson lately? Is
it because his latest heartbeat
has failed him? Oh! Woe to him.

JUNIOR JUNK
Hi there people, and how arc

G

you sad specimens4Ms wonderful
week??Well ,maybc Js hot news
will put you on the beam!!

t.t
i I do say Alfred, you have

-e flats and at tne mosi
convenient time!! First with Sue
and then with Dccnl! Mark my
words, they're not goin' to be-

lieve that flat-ti- re story much
longer.

J.J.
"Being n modest person far

be lt frcm me to make light of
a valiant job", but don't you
think the Junior Plav Case de-

serves tin co cheers for a side-splitti- n'.

rip-roari- good play?
How abou it??

J.J.
We're very sorry to lose n pro-

minent member of the Junior
Class, Annie Claud Hall, who is
moving to Knox City. We hope
she likes Knox City, but that her
thoughts will stray back to us
and good ole H.H.S. once in a
while!

J.J.
Last Thuisdny Mis. Byrd told

the Junior Class to write an
autobiography! Well, tills is a
good example of what they were
like.

J.J.
MY LIFE

Maigarct Sholl

My eyes opened en the lights
of this world on the fifth of
October in 1027. Tne place was
Durant, Oklahoma, which is the
county scat of Bryan County and
an educational center in that part
of the state. At that time I had
two sisters and two brothers, but
in three years another "heir raid"
interrupted our peaceful home.
Naturally, this took nil the glory
away from me, but 1 didn't real-
ly mind, because'she (yes, 'twas
a girl) made life so much more
intciesting.

At the age of five, I began my
education at the Training School
of Southeastern Teachers Col-
lege, which I attended six years.
According to memory and sever-
al snapshots, I must have been
a very comical sight during that
time. My straight brown hair was
cut in a dutch bob and my nose,
which was even more pug than
it is now, was sprinkled with
freckles. Then too, I was always
pushed around because of my
tiny side. My daddy referred to
me as his "little vest pocket edi-
tion". Having completed grade
school, I decided to attend Dur-
ant Junior High, because so
many of jny Jriends were going
there. Thenbeganjny desires for
organizing clubs, planning par
ties, "claiming' 'boys and most
of all drinking chocolate milk-
shakes. After three years of fun
and foolishness, I graduated from
Junior High School with honors

ranking third in my class, ac
cording to the point system used.

I had just begun my high school
days, when my father, & PresbY'
terian minister, accepted a call
to Haskell, Texas. At once I got
out tne map and found out every
thing possible about my future
home. I could hardly bear the
thought of leaving the only hone
i naa ever nad and all my fri
ends for a place that I had never
been. Not until I reached Has-
kell could I console myself one
bit. Then, however, my imaginary
opinions were completely chang
ed. .Everyone was so good to me
and it was such a nice place that
I felt at home immediately. Now,
it seems as if I've never lived
any other place.

As I look back over my past
years, the most pleasantmemories
are those of the summer vaca-
tions I took with my family. To-
gether we have traveled through
and visited about fourteen states.
We hope to continue our galli-
vanting in future years.

J.J.
Say, I haven't heard much

about the Aklns-Bnle- v rnmonro
lately. Am I just slipping or was
inai oeautuui love nipped in its
bloom??

J.U.
Olen King! Why don't you wake

up and live, boy?? If I had as
many girls swooning over me as

ou have, I certainly wouldn't
be seen so many places slag!!

J.J.
When Jason called Margaret a

very hateful girl, she replied,
"Sir, you're speaking of the girl
J love!"

J.J. 'Say, something new has been
added!! I'm referring to the new
nicknames that have "sprung up"
lately. Jason's new "handle" is
Bones, Margaret Sholl Shollsie,

k.' T

anu uick a. is Likewise! (There's
a very funny story behind the
'Likewise". See D. B. for more
dope on this.)

JJ.
'Til I see you next week so

long.
o

Miss Anna Bell Ray of Sweet-
water was a recent visitor in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred H. Ray. She is at-
tending the Western Union Traf-
fic School in Sweetwater.

There'sNo Guesswork
.... when your policy is written by us. We have the know-ho- w

backed up by years of experjence.
.... your safety is our first consideration.

"FOR SAFETY'S SAKE SEE US"

Menefee & Fouts
Haskoll NaW. Bank BUg. Pkome 169
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Swimming Docs It
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EstherWilliams of the motion pic-

ture? who ws3 selected a:, the
"Swim for Health Week Gnl." Misi
Williams hasheld swimming

Army-Nav- y College
Qualifying Test
To Be Given

The third Army-Nav- y Collegej

Qualifying Test for the Army,
Specialized Training Program'
and the Navy College Program
V-- 12 which will be given through-
out the country on Wednesday,
March 15, at 9:00 A. M., will be
administered at the Haskell High
school, Mr. J. Cleo Scott, princi-
pal announcedtoday. A leaflet of
general information which con-
tains an admission-identificati- on

form may be obtained at the
principal's office. This form pro-
perly filled out will admit to the
test students helween Hip vipps nf
17 and 21 inclusive who are high'
school .graduates or who will be
graduated by July 1, 1944. Intent
to take the test should be made
known immediately to Mr. Scott
in order tliat the necessary test
supplies may be ordered. I

The same examination will be
taken by both Army and Navy1
candidates. The examination is
designed to test the aptitude 'and
general knowledge required for
the program of college training
and all qualified students are
urged to take the test. At the time
of the test each candidate will be
given a choice of service prefer-
ence, but taking the test doesnot
obligate the candidate to enlist in
the service.

The Army Specialized Training
urogram is aimed, to meet the
Army's needs for specialists and
technicians in certain critical
fields of study. Academic work is
at the college level at government
expense.

The Navy College Program also
enables students to continue aca-
demic training at ffovernmntpens. Successful completion of
me prescnDea courses may, .fol-
lowing further officer training,
lead to a commissionIn the Navy.

Dope'N Stuff
Why doesSybil K. always laugh

when she hears Comical Sue W.
say "FOUR THOUSAND PEO-PLE- "!

We are beginning to believe
that Rubv Hrum an fni. V. -
ceniors,becausewe saw her with
aonny Keynolds Suriday night.

Coulr) somenni fAll no ...k.M. L. Cook got that ankle chain?
Reckon Joan B. would have any
idea??

Lloyd and Rnvmnn mtu nt.m,
ed to be real artists, at least
xrom mose drawings done in

iM. ifc S.i

Government classZi
way-N- O!! &wta

Mcmlmrc nf ..
class were very ZA3S
with us FHi
Clifton nKU ". '"nMH"a Mi

For the past fcwhave been short M
w l

you would care tn Eri?M
jUSt tUin it in tO
of thn w.," . J011 bw,;;; n??ih.
ciine Davis bant0s
a nhnnnnn sch?t
cd her, didn't we'J
Glimpsesof the
i' uvorues

Claud Hclweg.
known as "Claudle" fi.
K,aAU-Rt-- C

snSAPCC'a11 taj

n ., :ri" r . s.ptator

chief weakness,?
with that little blond soA1the Annunl Oimnn

n,amcmborot the J
v"..i.a ai'ii-- as Vice Pnd
in '41 and us PincMn. ?
has played basketball for
ji.-i-! muw, cap;nin of thji
iiu luucrcu in football ihj
Vice President of the Sen
ne was of the
class last year. Hn h il
rports editor of the W

lor two years and was
as assistant btislnocc m.
the Annual Stuff nvwt?;
dltion to all this, Claud il
ricsiueni or uie StudentQ

With all these honors it
wonder that he is our
round boy.

Claud is the popular son

and Mrs. O. J. Helwef.
m

Advanced In Rail

Carl J. Myers, who Is sua
at the U. S. Naval Tralnlnl
.ion, oan uiego, cam, rea

w-- advanced in rating to I
Macmnist's Mate, second da
has also received his dipla
a squad leader. Before ett

the service he was a well--1

automobile mechanic ol thiil

Can You

Drive a Car?

When you were a kli,

yoa always pester to

along" on every ride? I

new, do yam get a kick i

haaular the wheel

Waaen with
ability are needed taj
WAC at race.Other i

toe. And
c&n learn ikJfcl

will be asefal all tkdrl
U$ type or Amy Jtki' Waos'to fill them.

Get full details at the i
estU.S. Army RecrnHll
ties (your local pott
will rive you the
Or write: The AdjnUat (

eraL-- Room 4415, Ma
Bmlldlng, Waahlnstoa,R
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Portraitsand Stuclii

Work
Group PicturesandKodakFinishir

Special price this week.
Next Door to TexasTheatre

Haskell,Texas

titVJ

Value Was Never More
DesirableThan Today...

.V """" "" Diiewu mue or mucn, you want v, ,

for that reason you will find that when you shop neJ
juuub you ei iuu vaiue lor every penny'spent. U na --

been our policy to keep prices as low aspossiblewithout i

rificing quality, and this policy has been maintained de

WnHlmo KPnrvlH&s nt tbiS 'manv It a.. o. .i - wintmn
We believe that one shnnnlno ti-l- urill mnuiiiM VOU tMl J

can economizeon food bills by trading here.

Fay Cash and Pay Less Bay War

Stamps With Your Saviag

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J.9. TUCR, Veep.

J
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srsss: ruleftems
B. Harris Entertains

Luncheon .wninl
E D .Harris .

T.un nnrlv and a one
la AU? ':i ' inct Wed--

;bUnCllUI..---- - .
Blooming iiCT-;- -

flowers nurauvw.
cntcriaiiuuK """'"

nriro of aeiciiau stamps
IVnfcd Mrs. JessPlace. At--
Ijwercswmra. """;: 1"'

Lindsey, a. j. ""- -'

McCnndless, John Bch- -

Newt Cole, John Hcrron,
'

pjync. Luncheon guests

Mrs. M- - M. MCL.coa unu

ock Hose.

twiv.Two Club Meets
Puln Cluck wns hostessto

Z t tho Victory Forty--
hub Friday evening of last
entertaining in i "

h Mrs. Artliur Lee. Af- -

imcs of progressive forty- -

.m nninved.
.hmnnts were served to
ilowing members: Mr. and
n.un nines. Mr. and Mrs.
oleomb, Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Mr. and Mrs. n. n. nines,
nd Mrs. Arthur Lee, Mr.

lirs. Alvin singieion, mr.
Mrs. Jake Tayior, mr.

td M. L. Powell, Mr. and
Lonnip Martin, 'Mr. and

p. Fuller, Miss nora wai- -
U J. A. Laics ivirs. tics-i- u

fjeter, Miss Chrlstene Lee,
,A. Lee and Dr. narnue
of Seymour.

llslrlct Meeting of Methodist
Held In Rule
sub district meeting oi

dist Youth was held Tues--
t this week at the Methodist

In Rule. The iouowing
km was presented:

Music, "Take My Lire
t It Be".
to Worship-Jo-hn 4:23.

Lord Speak To Me".
ter-Ha-rmon Lou Swinney.
pture, Mark 10;17:23

i B. Neal.
IL

Illation Syble Jackson.
elma Fay Hincs and

taLeon
That They May Have

ISam Turner.
Giving Wilbur Leon.
Methodist Youth Fun-d-

la Fayc Hines, Betty Bul-kn- d
Mrs. Rex Murry.

Rev. Shan M. Hull.
t
er.

mess
cshments were served.

Daufhter
(it. and Mrs. Bishop Keeling
pnouncing the arrival of a
daughter Sandra Kay, born
ksday in the Haskell hospl-h- e

grandparentsare Mr. and
A. Buchtcln of Rule andInd Mrs. B. B. Keeling of

Copeland of Haskell Guest
r for Philadelphia!! Club
Philadelphion Study Club

nurssay afternoon at the
borne with Mrs Lester Jnck--
nd Mrs. Joe Cloud as hos--

The president. Mrs. Pete
presided for the meetlnir.
roll call, Mrs. J. U. Fields

pkell made a brief talk.
n. 'Holy, Holy" was sung

ano by Mrs. M. M. MrLnnrl.
Ption was given by Mrs. H.
pn. hcv Kenneth Corjeland.

of the First Milhoclit

HI II! I

.4'
J

ewa service.

ding rates, in Texaa:

ame ...-.- ,

Church in Haskell was guest
speaker for the afternoon speak-
ing on the comparative study of
The Gospels. Piano selections
were given by Betty Bullock,
Douglas Baugh, Capple Oliver
and Kenenth Gay. Duet by Jan-et-te

Perry and Patsy Norman,
accompanied by Ellabcth Gecr
at the piano. A cornet colo by
Billy Mack Neeper accompanied
by BarbaraLeon.

Refreshments were served to
the following members: Mmcs.
M. M. McLcod, J. E. Parsons,C.
A. Powell, M. W. Rogers, C. O.
Davis, James E. Lindsey, Elmer
Turner, Joe Cloud, L. W. Jones,
Lester Jackson, O. Cole, E, B.
Harris, W. H. McCandlcss, Jess
Place, Doc Rose, M. P. Wilson,
H. C. Leon, Audio Verner, W D.
Payne, John Bchringer, Pete Ea'-to-n,

Willie Gecr, Charlie Jackson,
Quests were: Mmcs. Jess Bell,
Howard Perry, John Hcrron, W.
R. Terry, Kevll, Black, Goodson
Sellers, Tom Watson, Newt Cole,
R. P. Cole, West. Out of town
guestswere: Rev. and Mrs Cope-lan-d,

Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mrs. Fred
Sanders andMrs. R. C. Couch of
Haskell.

Blue Bonnet Club Meets
Members of the Blue Bonnet

Home Demonstration Club met
Thursday of last week in the
home of Mrs. Ed Conner with the
club president, Mrs. Joe Holcomb
presiding for the meeting.

Roll call was answered with a
superstitious saying. Mrs. Hol-

comb gave a talk on diphtheria.
Mrs. Lonnie Martin was appoint-
ed assistant reporter. The new
yearbooks were filled out during
the meeting. The club will meet
Feb. 17 in the home of Mrs. Tom

Tnr.l,i,mnne D. P. Fuller shopped in Haskell
Mmcs. Guy .Young, Ed Wilsonjp" afternoon
Less Lewis, A. C. Denson,Frank
Scltz, Joe Holcomb, Fred Hunt,
Fcstus Hunt, Tom Kowan, JacK
Young and Claude Young .

New Son
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Pate are

announcing the arrival of a baby
boy, born Tuesday Feb. 3 in the
Haskell hospital. Mr. Pate is a
teacher in the Rule school.

Rule Conplc Marry in Abilene
Pauline Hincs, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Will Hines became the
bride of Cpl. Conward Baird, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Baird in
Abilene Thursday.

The double ring ceremony was
read by Harold G. Cook, presi-

dent of McMurry College. The
bride wore a two piece dress of
sheer wool in lime green with
brown accessories.Mrs. Baird is
n graduate of Rule high school
nnd a former student of McMurry
College and at present Is em-

ployed by the Farmers State
Bank.

Cpl. Baird is also a graduate
ot Rule schools and attended
John Tarlcton college. For the.
last two vears he has been sta
tioned in Alaska. After a 30 day
furlough he left Monday for El
Paso.

Here and There News
Mrs. Alvin Kelley and

Doc Rose shopped in
UfnlnMHiu nfiornnnil.

Mrs
Stamford

audience accompaniedat--p Tech-Sg- t. and Mrs. Joe Edd
Parsons and little daugmer oi
Clovis, New Mexico, spent the
week end in Rule with Sgt. Par-

son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Parsons.

Mr3. Dave Stahl returned to
her home In Rule Friday after
several weeks visit in the home
of a daughter Mrs.John Mercer,
in Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilie D. Stahl of
Hamlin spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Mercer and Reba
Stahl.
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A British Tommy stands guard
over the first German prisonerstak-
en after the Initial landing made on
the west coast of Italy behind Ger-
man lines. German forces attempt-
ed to prepare for an Allied attack
on Home by removing military
equipment from that city.

Walter Hills transactedbusiness
in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Keeling of
Dallas are visiting their daughter
and new granddaughter, Mrs.
Bishop Keeling and Sandra Kay.

'Mrs. Lonnie Martin and Mrs.
,., h

Dr. Harriett Walters of Sey
mour spent the week end with
her father B. Walters and sister
Miss Nora Walters.
-- Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murry and
little daughter Myrtle spent Sun-
day in Haskell with Mr. Murry's
mother Mrs. S. C. Caddell.

Mrs. M. L. Powell, Mrs. Bill
Yarbrough and Mrs. D. O. Hunt
shoppedin Stamford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cloud were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Leon in Rotan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Spurlln and
daughters of Fort Worth spent
Sunday night and Monday with
Mr. and Mis. Joe Smith.

Mrs. Henry Whitesides return-
ed recently from a visit with her
daughter Mrs. W. E. Hatfield at
Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klttley and
Wanda Nelle ' McCain of Peqos,
spent last week end in Rule
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Beans Mcdndless visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Denson near Stamford Sunday.

Mrs. Einie Davis was the guest
of Mrs. J. F. McCarty in Anson
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crandell and
RaymondBrooks of Haskell were
Rule visitors Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jewell Gregory of Stam-
ford was the guest of Helen Ruth
Cloud Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. oJe Smith were
O'Brien visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bradley and
Eudora of Haskell spent Sunday
with Mrs. Ernie Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain and
Wilma Jean visited Mrs. J. F.
McCarty in Anson Sunday.

Mrs .JamesMcCain and daugh-
ter Robby Nelle of Pecos spent
the week end with their parents,
and grandparents, Mr .and Mrs.
Bob McCaul.

Mrs. W. L. McCandless and
Mrs. JessPlace were Anson visit
ors Friday.

Mrs. Newt Cole bpent Friday
in Haskell with her father, J. E.
Loflar and Mrs. Leflar.

Mr. and Mrs. George May nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rodgersof
Sweetwater weie the Sunday
puests of Mrs. G. W. May and
Mrs. Ora McCollough.

Mrs. Will Norman and daugh-
ters Lucy and Mrs. John May of
Knox City shopped in Abilene
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellis of
Stamford were Rule visitors Sat-

urday evening.
Miss Emma Jo Holcomb, tea-

cher In the Rochester schools,
spent the week end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton and

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain were
Wichita Falls visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Prultt and
daughter MaryMco of Abilene
visited relative-i- Rule Saturday
and Sunday.

o

A bore is a person who nev-

er makes a long story short.
A mother Is a nerson who, see

ing there nre only four pieces of
pie for five people, promptly an--J
nounccs tnat sne never um tuiv
for pie.
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PLANT HYBRID CORN FOR There is an important diffcr-GREAT-

YIELDS 1 ence between native nnd hvbrld
Planting hybrid corn this yearlCOTn sccd whlch farm(jrs shoul(1

will give Texas farmers an op
pprtunity to make production
more profitable as well as in-
creasethe feed supply.

According to G. R. Schumann,
County Agricultural Agent, this
new type of corn is more pro-
ductive than ordinary varieties.
Accordingly, on tho basis of 20
per cent average increased yield
the total annual production in the
state could be enlarged several
million bushels if native types
were replaced with good strains
of Texas hybrid corn on the
more productive land.

.

keen clenrlv In mlnrl. Wvhrld

JHm

enstrations, growing of hybrid
corn now Is developing rapidly
Last year demand for seed
exceededthe supply, and accord-
ing to reports It looks as though
it will be short. The names of
certified hybrid producers
may be obtained from county ag-
ricultural agents or from the
State Department of Agriculture
at Austin.

Among characteristics of Tex--r.

shybrid corn other than great-
er yield are (1) the stalk and
type of ears are very uniform:
(2) the stalks stand up straight--

produces its maximum yield the or and aro not blown over as
urst year only. uonpequcmiy ""',, UUiU iwiaua uu.uus
new seed must be planted each of a stronger root system; (3)
j ear if full production is to be nearly all cars reach the roast-maintain- ed.

After the first year in8 sta8o about the same time,
it loses some of its vigor and nnd (4 !t ls morG drought

to break up, breaking sistant than most of the native
up becoming worse from year to varieties.
year. For that reason,sccd pro-- The aronomlsi suggests that
cluced from hybrid corn should until farmers are convinced that
not be planted or sold for plant-- hybrid pays better than ordln--
ing. cry corn, it is a good plan to

On account of greater yields in plant a few rows of the latter
experimental tests and on dem-- next to hybrid and weigh

111 Vi fi

4

the

corn

the

the

ir s"
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by the

R. J.
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several rows of each for com-
parison.

CULLING FOR
EGG PRODUCTION

The 1944 conservation program
has boen set in motion with
request from the War Food Ad-

ministration to cull flocks dur-
ing January. Poultrjy husband-
men of the A. and M. College Ex-

tension Service suggest that all
undesirable, weak or runty birds
be culled, and only the top lay-

ers retained.
The program already is well

under way since most hatchery-me- n

have completed selection
and testing work on their hat-
chery egg flocks, says George P.
McCarthy, Extension poultryman.
Accordingly, most of the culling
will be confined to the numer
ous small flocks over the state.!
Cull-typ- e hens are wasters They
consume scarce feed and con-

tribute little to the food pro-
gram until sold for meat. Re-

moving will mean extra
starting feed for 1944 chicks.
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In making Mc-
Carthy believes poultry produc-
ers will be wise to buy their
chicks early this year. Those
hatched early are easier to brood
because more uniform tempera-
ture can be In the
brooder house. Moreover, dan-
ger from coccidiosis is

on chicks during
the cooler months.

Poultrymen this year can pro-
fit by avoiding last year's mis-
take of their lay-
ing houses. In culling flocks or
buying chicks for replacements,
it is a safe rule to allow three
square feet for each bird In the.
house. For example, a 20 by 20
foot laying house has 400 square
feet of floor space. On the ba-

sis of three square feet per
bird, it would have a safe ca-
pacity for 135 laying hens.

McCarthy says if hens are giv-

en adequate space and a
good feeding program is adopt-
ed, a higher average production
can be maintained than possibly
could be sustained under other
conditions.

Men From Haskell County are Doing Their Full

Share,andMore, on the Fighting Fronts ....-- -

Are You HONESTLY
Doingall You Can?

People of Haskell county are far behind their quota of War

Bond Purchasesis the War Loan. Money investedin War Bonds

; meansadditionalguns,bullets and equipmentfor our fighting men. If
YOU haven'tboughtanExtra War Bond, seeyour committeetoday or

go to thebankwhereyou do businessand purchaseyour limit of bonds

i'Tfh

them

back fighting

This SpaceSponsored Behalf the Fourth Loan

Following:

WILLIE LANE

PAXTON

HETTIE WILLIAMS

PAINT CREEK SCHOOL

JOHN

ARTHUR FOSTER

HORACE ONEAL

PALMER

FOUTS DRY GOODS

JACK JOHNSON
Rural Insurance

TON COFFEESHOP

TATE'S CAFE

FLOYD COOK BARBER SHOP

CRANDELL CAFE

BARTLETT SERVICE STATION

MART CLIFTON

HASKELL LAUNDRY

CAMPBELL PRODUCE SONNAMAKER GARAGE

""..,. He HelPiU.a

replacements,

maintained

greatly
reduced brooded

overcrowding

feeding
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SOCIETY
Vttte Ravnes Ilonor Guest

at GtftlParty Wednesday
Xvealntf at Wctncrt

A gift shower was given at the
Foursquare parsonage honoring
JMrs. Pete Rayncs on Wednesday
evening. Hostesses were: Rev.
Yvonne Terry, Mrs. Bill Sch-wa- rt,

"Mrs. Henry Vojkufka, Mrs.
M. L. Rayrrcs Jr. and mother,
Terry.

Prizes in games were won by
Mrs .Frank Ford, Mrs. Glenn
Caddcll, Mrs. Jim Driggcrs and
Miss Zerna Hawcs.

Mrs. Bill Schwartz greeted
quests. Mrs. M. L. Rayncs Jr,
Mrs. Vojkufka, and Mother Terry
served refreshments of cheese
sandwiches, jello, cookies and hot
cocoa and coffee.

The guest list included: Mmes.
Bill Schwartz, Jack Sanders, Ar-z- ie

Reeves,Sammlc Fought, Har-
mon Wigley. Frank Ford, H. A.
Marsh, Jim Driggers, M. L.
Baynes Sr.( Howard Thackerson,
Mary Lain, Yvonne Terry, Mot-
her Terry, R. N. Mathison, A. C.
Garrett, C. L. Garrett, Maxine
Garrett, R. W. Alexander, Zerna
Hawes, Bob Rayncs, Bill King,
P. P. Weinert.

Those sending gifts were:
Mmes. R. H. Jones, Ruby Cog-gin- s,

Fletcher Gates, Loy Booe,
Elizie (Marion, M. F. Medley,
Loree Taylor, Dorine Rich, Mrs.
Pete Rich, L. B. Robertson, Her-
man Forehand, Frank Garrett,
Raymond Mathison, H. D. Griffis,
iBob Edwards, Jim McKinnon,
Everett Medley and the Roberts
and Conners.

o--
Gl4 Girls Class Has
BaaiqessMeeting;

The Glad Girls of the First
Baptist Church, together with
their leader, Mrs. S. E. Lanier,
met Tuesday, February 1, in a
business andsocial meeting. With
the classpresident,Freida Wheat-le- y,

in charge, business on hand
was disposedof, and meetings for
the coming month were planned.
Before thegroup dismissed,Flor-
enceHammer, who is leaving soon
ior Houston, was presented with
a gift from the class After being
adjourned, the girls attended the
show. The following Tuesday
Freida Wheatley entertained the
group in her home. They made
candy, popped corn, and a gen-

eral good time was had by all.
Those attending were: Connieand
Mildred Norton, Florence Ham-
mer, Beatrix Mobley, Janet and
Mary Dell Turner, Lavada Dean,
GneUa Moore, Mrs. Lanier, and
the hostess,Freida Wheatley.

o
Bwald Reber of San Antonio,

.accompanied by his son, Sgt.
Vernon Reber from Blythe, Calif.
visited in the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Stremmel last week.

Who
Wants To Buy
A Pig-hrA-Pok-

e?

When colds, strike in your home
you can be mighty glad the medi-
cine you want has a name. It
would be like buying a

if you,',didn't know just
what to ask for at the drug store.
You don't want to take needless
chanceswhen it comes to colds
. . and you don't have to either!
For example . . The name Vicks
VapoRub is your guide to the
best-kno- wn home remedy for re-
lieving miseries of colds. Ask for
it by its trade-mark- s.

Vicks VapoRub

Shirley Ann Fov.lcr Honored
On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fowler
entertained Saturday with a
birthday party for their daughter,
Shirley Ann, who was six years
old Favors of chewing gum and
small stick flags were presented
to each child present.

Cake was served lo the follow-
ing guests: Ann Martin, Jerry
and Wayne Collins, Burl Medford,
Lvndn Gail Medford, Elaine,
Wayne and June Oncal, Wanda
and Douglass Stocks, Linda June
Walker, Charles Darnell, Evie
Boles, Tommy Cathey, Sue Rey-
nolds, Prestonand Charles Brown
Peggy Pogue, James Larry Fowl-
er, Billy Jo Martin and Audio
Stocks, Jr.

Helen Baffby Circle Meets
For Bible Study

Ladies of the HelenBagby Cir-
cle of the First Baptist W. M. U
met in the annex Monday even-
ing Feb 7th, for a Bible study
from the book of Ezekiel. With
Mrs. Hugh Watson at the piano,
meeting opened bysinging "Back
to Bethel." Mrs. Taylor gave the
opening prayer and 'Mrs. Rey-
nolds gave us a most interesting
and instructive lesson from this
book. The word of Hie Lord came
expressly unto Ezekiel the priest
in the land of the Chaldeans by
the river Chebar; and the hand
of the Lord was upon him and
the heavenswere opened and he
saw "visions of God" and at the
end of seven days the word of
the Lord came untohim saying,
Son of man I have made thee a
watchman unto the house of Is-

rael, therefore hear the word at
my mouth and give them warn-
ing from me. Yet if thou warn the
wicked and he turn not from his
wickedness he shall die in his
iniquity, but thou hast delivered
thy soul.

We were happy to have Mrs.
DeBard with us again and she
gave the prayer of dismissal. La-die- ?,

present were: Mmes. Rey-
nolds, Watson, Paxton, Sides,
Simmons, DeBard, Taylor and
Miss Crawford.

Women's Society of Christian
Service

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service met Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in the church
auditorium. Mrs. A. J. Josselet
directed the program which was
"Students in Our Schools". The
students represented were: Alice
irom Alaska, Mrs. R. L. Harrison
Mary, Japanese-Americ-an by
Mrs. Bessie Kimbroueh-'- Girl
from Holding Institute by Nabela
nassen. uina irom Brazil, Mrs.
Wallace Cox and Daphne from
England by Anita Jo Pitman.
This was a very interesting and
informative program.

The song, "The Kingdom Is
Coming" was sung by the group.
The devotional was given by Mrs.
Hettie Williams and prayer by
Mrs. Sowell. Besides those al-
ready mentioned those attending
were: Mmes. B. Cox, F. T. San-
ders, Cahill, Stevenson, Breed-lov- e,

Irby and Pitmsn.
On the Monday before our la-

dies met in the surgical dress-
ing room for the day.'The fol-
lowing women registered for the
work: Mmes. Frank Spencer,
Virgil Bailey, W. A. Kimbrough,
G. F. Mullino, K. W. Copeland,
N. C. McNeely, W. Cox, Ethel
Irby, C. B. Breedlove,Erne Lowe,
O. E. Patterson, C. L. Lewis, I.
W. Kirkpatrick, S. A. Norris, A.
J. Josselet,R. F. Highnote, F. T.
Sanders, W. H. Pitman, A. Q.
C-- entry, H. Dobbins, J F. Leflar
and R. H. Darnell.

CLEARANCE SALE!
Lane-Felk-er

Hats, Special ... S0c
Hats. Special ij)q
Hats, Special , 7.0$
Dresses,Special ,. j.98
Dresses,Special - 2.98
Dresses,Special 5,98
Dresses,Special 7.0$
Jackets,Special. 4,9s
Jumpers,Special ..--. 4,9s
Skirts, Special s t 2.50
Skirts, Special 7.50
Skirts, Special 40
Blouses,Special ....) 7,50
Sweaters,Special.? ?.?. i2 Price
Scarfs,Special i2 price
Fasinators,Special , i2 Price

Married Fifty Years
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Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alexander
Observe Golden Wedding
Anniversary

On Friday, January 28th, Mr.
and Mrs. George Alexander cele-
brated their 50th wedding anni-
versary ,at their home. Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander (known to their
friends as Uncle George and
Aunt Harriet) are pioneers of
Haskell County, having moved to
this community in 1900, making
their home northwest of Weinert.
Both Mr. Alexander now 74, and
Mrs. Alexander, 67 years of age,
enjoy fine health. Each Sunday
they are faithfully lound at the
house of worship having faith in
God and faith in their country.
The Foursquare GospelChurch in
Weinert, of which they are mem-
bers, honored them with a special
anniversary service.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander have
10 children, 9 of them living, 44

and 12 great-gran- d-

Bride-To-B- e Is Honored
With Shower

Honoring Miss Audra Lee
Guinn who is to become thebride
of gt. William F. Greider on
February 12th a shower was giv-
en in the home of Mrs. H. R.
Whatley Saturday evening. The
home was beautifully decorated
with snapdragonsand sweet peas
and the dining table was decor-
ated with the traditional scheme
of silver wedding bells and white
candles.

Those in the receiving line
were Mrs. Whatley, who greeted
the guests, Audra Lee Guinn,
Mrs. Mark Guinn, Mrs. Robert
Morris and Mrs. Edd Fouts, Mrs.
Covell Adkins presided at the
bride's book and Mrs. Jim Fouts
presidedat the coffee service.Ed
die Bess Fouts and Doris Ann
Taylor assisted in serving. Mrs.
W. A. Leo said farewells.

Those who attended or sent
gifts included: Mmes. L. A. Hom-esle- y,

D. T. Dodson, John Fouts,
Hettie Williams, Roy Wiseman,
Shelby Harris, Bill Pennington,
Emma Bland. Bill Fouts. Orvllle
Tanner of Rule, Arthur Fouts of
Kule, Aubrey Fouts of Rule, Ora
atovail, Uarl Power. Walter Had
ley of Rule, Willie Mae Fouts, R,
l.. ur;on, uretia Brooks, J. A.
Bynum, B. C. Chapman, Sam
Chapman, R. C. Whitmlre, Chas.
Conner, John Couch, Unna

R. P. Glenn, O. M.
Guest,Y. B. Mobley, Alonzo Pate,
Leon Pearsey,Dennis Ratliff, W.
M. Reid, R. J. Reynolds, Wal-
ter Rogers, Jess Josselet, I. N.
Simmons,Clay Smith, L .F. Tay-
lor, ClarenceTaylor, B. M. White-ke-r,

W. A. Lyles and Miss Lucy
P'Poole and Beatrice Mobley.

o
Attend Stamford C. of O.

Banquet

John A. Couch, president of the
Haskell Chamber oi Commerce
accompaniedby Mrs. Couch andHelen Lowery, secretary of the
local attended the
annual banquet ana meeting ofthe Stamford Chamber of Com-merce in that city Friday night
of last week.
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children.
A dinner was given at their

home in their honor by their
children and relatives. The fol-
lowing sons and daughters of the
couple were present:

Mrs. Minerva JaneTouchstone
and Mrs. Nellie Bell Rinehart of
Wichita Falls Mr. George Wash-
ington Alexander and family of
Rule; Mr. Albert Newton Alex-
ander and family and Mrs. Melba
TVJurrel Kim and family of Clovls,
New Mexico. Mrs. Lola Mae Cow-
ley and family of Haskell; Mrs.
Sally Edna Sanders and family
Mr. Richard W. Alexander and
family and Mr. J. T. Alexander
and family of Weinert.

Other relativesand friends pre-
sent were: A brother, Mr. J. R.
Alexander and wife, Mr. Leonard
Alexander and famiiy, a nephew,
Mrs. Henry Vojkufka and family,
a niece, Rev. Arizona Hawcs of
Arizona, Mrs. Ella Terry and
Rev. Yvonne Terry of Weinert.

Magazine Club Meets
Friday

On Friday, Feb. 4th theMaga-
zine club met .with the president,
Mrs. Earl Atchison conducting a
short business session and also
directing the program. The speech
arts pupils of Mrs. Young and
the music pupils of Mrs. Alvin
Brock rendered a splendid pro-
gram which all present enjoyed.
The war wives and mothers of
the club occupied the scats of
honor.

Nabela Hassen after giving a
splendid reading presented each
pupil. Others giving readings
were Virginia Frierson, Donalda
Merchant, Mary Beth Payne and
Glenn Power. Music pupils ap-
pearing were: Bettie Clifton, Gen-el- le

Bailey, Anita Joe Pitman and
Janelle Kennedy.

Mrs. Alvin Brock, Mrs. Mart
Clifton, Mrs. Hudson Pitman and
Jolenc.Hattox were much appreV
elated visitors. '

Mrs. Lanham Williams, herself
a war-wi- fe was hostess,and hkd
the club room beautifully decor'
ated with potted plants. Othef
than the president and the hos
tess, who have been previously
mentioned,memberspresent were
MesaamesJ. A. Couch, J. U.
Fields, H. S. Wilson, Fred Monke,
R. L. Harrison, R. J. Reynolds,
Jack Merehnnt K"orl 'MffZr-rt-

W. Q. Casey,Edd Fouts, Wallace
-- ox, Hettie Williams. B. C. Chan
roan, Theron Cahill, R. C. CoucK,
w. ix. nucKaoee, w. A. Kim-
brough, Carl Power, E. M. Frier-so-n,

Ada Bike, F. T. Sanders,W,
H. bnoll, Irene Ballard, Fred
Jstocicdaieand R. H. Darnell

Forty-Tw- o Party Entertains
Members of Hob Nob
Club

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Cokendol-ph- er

entertained the Hob Nob
Club with a 42 party Tuesday

ijm. mgii score prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Woodley Davis
and Nig Bartlett.

Refreshments were served to:
Messrs. and Mesdames Ralph
Merchant, Fred Gilliam, Charles
Bennett, Nig Bartlett, Woodley
Davis, Olen Cokendolpher,R. TLandessof San Angelo and Ruth
Cobb and Aletha Collins.

from us where you can be assuredof experienced
operatorsand the best' of supplies and equipment.

We give all methods, Machine, Machineless,
and the Cold Wave.

Walling Beauty Salon
Operators:GenevaThompson,Sybil Graham,

Missionary Society Enjoys
social

The Women's Federated Mis-
sionary Society met nt the Metho-
dist church for the fifth Monday
social, January 31,

Mrs. Frank Ford actedas chair-
man in the absenceof the presi-
dent, Mrs. W." L. Johnson and
Mrs. J. F. Cadenheadacted as
secretary in the absenceof Mrs.
G. C. Ncwsom. The names of
hostessesfor the May social were
called with Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead
as chairman. The Red Cross room
was discussed with Mrs. Alby
Cockrcll ns director. Mrs. Arlos
Weaver reviewed the book "Taps
for Private Tussey" in a most in-

teresting manner.
The hostessesfor the social

were: Mmes. Alby Cockrcll, Cecil
Jones, Everett Medley, Clyde
Mayficld. W. R. Baldwin, who
served sandwichesand coffee to
the following ladies: Mmes. R.
H. Jones,Fred Monke, E. Griffith,
Arlos Weaver, W. M. Copeland,
Marsh, Frank Ford, Harry Bcttls
and J. F. Cadenhead.

Mrs. W. M. Copelanddismissed
with prayer.

Center Point Home
DemonstrationClub

Members of the Center Point
Home DemonstrationClub met in
the home of (Mrs. W. E. Johnson
February 3, 1944 at 1:30 p. m.,
chairman, Mrs. A. B. Corzlnc,
presiding over business.

Home Dcmonstiation Agent
Miss Cathryn Sandsgavea demon-
stration on. the making of dress
forms. Five forms were made at
this meeting.

Next meeting, will be held Feb-nia- ry

17 at 10:30 a. m. in the
Sayles school house. Dress forms
will be made. Memberswill bring
a basket lunch.

Those attending were; Mmes.
T. M. Patterson, J. E. Curry, O.
W. Whitaker, J. F. Cooper, Geo.
Burkett, T. T. Cooper, Clyde L.
Bland, Ted Marugg, Bill Penning-
ton, W. E. Bland, J. F. Jeter, W.
T. Morgan, A. B. Corzine, A. M.
Bird, Bob Elmore, Emma Bland
and the hostessMrs. W. E. John-
son. Visitors: Grandmother Belt's
of Rule, Mrs. W. A. Hutto, Spur,
Helen Johnson and Miss Sands.

Sandra Gayle and Weldon
Kennedy Honored On
Birthday

SandraGayle and Weldon Ken-
nedy were given a double birth-
day party in their home last
week. Sandra Gayle was six and
Weldon was nine. The hostesses
were their mother, Mrs. James
Kennedy, Mrs. Roy Thomas and
Mrs. Ira Johnson. Small flags
were given to each child present
as favors.

til ivitijijciifci ui auua vuu." "'T"'.i 1...1.1 . j ,.
caite, sanawicnesana xuiz were
served to the following children:
Joe Ira Johnson. Wavne Brad- -

Word, Edna Kennedy, Sue Cox,
'Kenneth Melton. Roy Thomas Jr..
fRita Kennedy, Loraine Johnson,
unaries Cobb. Charles Brown.
Sue Reynolds, Mary Janet Jones,
Franklin Cobb. Aline Kennedy.
'Betty Jo Herren, Beverly Ann
casey, Margaret Kimbrough.
Douglas Williams, Sid Woodson,
tJODDy Wilson, Dora Lou Cobb.
'JerryJones,PrestonBrown. Mary

fiiainerme uibson, Yvonne Cobb,
James uarneii, lumoei Williams,
Glcnda Merle Kennedy and Able
Turner.

Soldiers of Mobile Scrap
Unit Entertained1 With
Supper

Enlisted men from Camp Bar-kele-y,

stationed here with the
Mobile Scrap Unit, and several
visiting service men, were enter-
tained with a supperFriday even-
ing given by Mr. and Mrs, T. A.
Tate, owners and proprietors of
Tate's Cafe.

Guests for the affair were Sgt.
A. W. Strane of Edna, Texas,
Pvt. Thomas W. Haas of Lan-
caster, Pa., Alfred L. Young of
Tulsa, Okla., James McDonald,
Michael M. Konrad of St. Louis,
Mo., G. G. Parten of Rio, Miss.,
Earl K. Ward of Wesley, Iowa,
Robert E. Russell of Marshal,
Texas, Stanley G. Vosburgh of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Andrew
Thomason of Melville, La., P. A.
Greene of Whitaker, N. C, Wel-
don Phipps of Amarillo, Aubrey
Loyd of Abilene, Karl R. Martin
of St. Albans, Vt., Alvin Caldwell
of Dallas, Harold J. Edgar of St.
Louis, Joe H. Davis of Kinston,
N. C, C. V. Sunbery of Chey-
enne, N. D., Melvin Selby of
Mansfred, N. D., Johnnie H. Her-
ren of Fairmont, N. C, Llnwood
E. Shaw of Richmond, Va., Win-fo- rd

Goad of Swlnk, Okla., Frank
Kasik of Minneapolis, Minn., and
Basil T. Murphy of Haskell.

a
Truman B. Therwhangcr Is

Promoted to Serjeant
Truman B. Therwhanger, 495th

Two-Engi- ne Flying Training
Squadron, Lubbock, received his
rating as sergeant January 16th,
1944. Truman also made "expert"
in his rifle practice which is 172
to 200 points and will receive his
medals in March, 1044.

Truman was on leave last Fri-
day visiting his little son Char-
les and his parents, Mr. and
!Mrs, Dick Therwhanger of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
returned home Wednesday after
o two-wee- ks visit lo Wichita Falls,Byets and Fort Worth, They were
nccomnnnlfd hnnu v... .. n ..,

I H. Robertsand daughter Paula Jo
vi uruuu --rainc, wno will spend

THE SURGICAL DRESSING
ROOM

The quota of 2x2 spongeshas
been completed and the room
will be closed until the next
shipment arrives.

The different churches accept-
ed quotas in Janiury and the
Indies respondedin a satisfactory
way. Mrs. Beit Orr made over
2000 of the Baptist church quota
of 4000. Mrs. Lillian Blake made
over 1000 of the Presbyterian
churches quota of 3000. These
ladies and many others worked
faithfully and well, and after
reading Capt. Floyd Taylor's let-

ter telling how the boys arc oper-
ated on right near the battle
front, all feel that the surgical
dressingsmade by them are-ver-y

necessaryindeed, and are an es-

sential part of the war. Be ready
to help when the next quota
comes. Help save some boy's life.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bennett hnvc
loaneda nice heater for the room
which makes theroom very com-
fortable.

The total number of surgical
dressingsmade and shipped from
Haskell county during 1943 were
154,200. The dressingswere made
by the women and girls of Has
kell and Rule and the surround-
ing communities.Rule has done a
splendid work under their very
efficient chairman, Mrs. Goodson
Sellers.

The ladies of the Methodist
church came in a body one Mon-
day afternoon and then again in
an all day meeting. The ladies of
the Christian Church also came
and worked all day. This made it
possible to finish the quota-- ahead
of time.

Mrs. Hubert Bledsoeand Mrs.
Bert Orr spent two evenings af-

ter having served as hostesses'
and supervisors during the after-
noon, in checking and packing
dressings. They are two of the
most efficient and faithful work-
ers.

Those who worked during
January and February were:
Mmes. Lillian Blake, F. T. San-
ders, Bert Orr, H. M. Bledsoe,
Lynn Pace Sr., C. L. Lewis,
Courtney Hunt, O. E. Patterson,
J. W. Gholson, O. L. Dardcn, Carl
Power, Tom Holland, Jess .Mil-

ler, O. E. Webb, H. J. Hambleton,
J. M. Diggs, Jack Bradford, Lan-
ham Williams, I. W. Kirkpatrick,
W. E. Johnson, J. M. Medley, A.
T. Ballard, R. C. Lowe, J. E. Lef-
lar, W. H. Pitman, Ethel Irby,
Chas. Quattlebaum, J. E. Jones,
Hettie Williams, A. J. Josselet,
Jessie Smith, Andy Norris, Geo.
Neely, Henry Atkeison, Helen
Fouts, Bessie Mac Sellers, El-
more Smith, J. M. Glass, M. B.
Watson, W. A. Kimbrough, A.jY.
Barnes, J. F. Ivy, 1. W. Black,T.
J. Spivy, JoeA. Jones,Wra. Wood-
son, Bob Crocker, Willie Lane,
Jno. E. Robison, J. B. Gipson,
J. A. Byrd,r Alton Middleton, W.
A. Lee. Garvin Foote. Marlon
JosseletjlL" C4urn,"Jno. QrSfi
ston, W. H. Cox, G. F. Mullino,
K. W. Copeland, A. Q. .Gentry,
Frank Spencer,N. C. McNeely. C:
B. Breedlove,Earnest Lowe, Ray
mond Stewart,.Virgil Bailey. RJtk
Highnote, . N: Taylor, J, Sli
J. V. .Hudson, Jess Kingston.'
J. Williams, p. S. Williams, Misses'
Ida Crawford, Cathryn Sands,
Sue Sellers, Wanda Dulaney,
Juanita Mapes, Francis English,
and Mmes. Earnest Griffith, A.
J. Cockrell, Betlis and Preston
Weinert of Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb and Mr.
Mrs. Glen Cobb, all of the Rock-
dale community visited in the
home of Mr .and Mrs. John Ivy
Monday.

Ray Perry spent the week end
in the Paint Creek community
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Perry. Ray is in the Air
Corps and is stationed at Wichi-
ta FaUs.

Children's
KNIT SHIRTS

Just received new assort-
ment of small polo knit shirts.
Exceptional values. Red, blue,
brown, green stripes.

98c

. .
Drastic Fall and Wint

Values 24.75 $20.00

Values 19.95 $15i0o j
Values 22.50 $5,0o

Values 10.95 $2.98

Mrs. Elma Guest, Owner

LIBERTY CLUB NEWS

Clark from Stamford,
visited Ollie LeClair last
Friday.

'Mr. and Herman Smith
from Oklahoma City visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
LeClair last week.

Mr. and Orbie Collins had
the following guestsin their home(
Sunday; Mrs. R. E. Bowlcn, Mrs.
R. B. and B. A. Walls of
Wichita Falls, Mr- - and Mrs. S.
A. Lusk and daughter of Knox
City, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Collins
and son of Haskell, Blllle Kenneth
Pitman and E. C. Collins.

Mrs. Irene Howell, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Collins and daughter
Ruby visited relatives in Roches-
ter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Wisdom
and Mr. and W. S. Pogue
Jr. went to Olney Sunday to

Wisdom's sisters, Mrs. How-
ard Thompson and Mrs. Fred
Sledgeand their families.

THr. and Mrs. W. S. Pogue Jr.
were visited Tuesday by Mrs.
Pogue'scousin Mrs. Eddie Brooks
and her husband from California.

Mr. and Jack Specr and
children, Blllle Jack and Chester
Patand Kelly King spent Sunday
in Winters Texas visiting with
Mr. Speer's father and grand-
mother.

Mrs. Jack Speer and son, Pat
and Raymond Mobley, Mrs. J.
W .Hcnshawand Mrs. W. J. Ken-dri-ck

spent Tuesday in Abilene.

fx BJ&i&B

e$E,

1 lot well

1

or All

MEN'S WORK CLOTH&S
l lot Men's Chambray Work Shirts. 14 to
17 size. Sanforized g im 4shrunk laJLV
1 lot Men's Khaki Work Pants. all sizes
Good weight Sun tan AJ BJJ
1 lot Men's Khaki Shirts. Full cut 2
pockets. Sun tan M A1bO!
1 lot Army Twill Pants, Sun' tan colors. Good
heavy grade. a jp
Sanforized , t MBsfcS
1 lot Men'B Chambray Work Shirts. Blue and
Gray . . . Sizes 14 1- -2

to 17 SC

Attention .
Reductions on all

$12.882for
$8.882 for

The Personality Shoppe

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
visit

Mrs.

Mrs.

lot

several days with relatives and TIm
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er

. ...

each

Mrs. W. s .. .
her parents, Mr. and iLl

... ...... ..Ullisuay,
We are glad to rerun

;;;; ",'m-amoinw-
.iVW. .U. ,.,, 1S Up

Lt. O. D. Cook sv.t
and Monday in the hnm.w

Mr. and Mrs. C ll
Ui " y- L.i- - cook is i

in tjiaciuanci Flying
aco, icxas.

If you needhi
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Htrt'iDMilik
iiw nvmv najii

You ElrU who suffer from fad
mla or who losebo nnicaduifcia
jy penuuainni you are ptl, M
weak, "dragged out" bectuitu
preciousblood-Iro- n tunwij J
ijyaw i abuts.

Plnkham'tTablet la one d I!

est blood-Iro- n tonics you cut
ncip ouiia up red mood to (ti
strength and energy la rue!) e

Taken as directed Plnlfcunl
leu is one or tbe bat hoot i
set precious Iron into the bloo

try them (or 30 days thenMl
too, don t remarkably benestl

directions, s 1

well worth tningI t
Lytfa PmMim's

Beautiful SILK GOWN!
Sleepy-Tim-e Gown Valued

Loveliness for so little. fir

gowns, beautifully lace trimmed i

tailored. Pretty and pattern!

f Crepe Stin and Jersey. Ech
everyoa-xexfr"we- made and full

32 to 12. v

You' sire sure to the style andmtti

you want Our nricea will surely pleue

4

Selerwhat you need at

.fc3fuet04.95

Lovely Crepeand Satin

and now buy the slips you need.!
Sleek fitting, tailored or lace trimmed with

wearability and washable.'

good made Satin
Slips. All

Satin and Crepe. Plain-tailore- d.

All sizes ....

colors

label

1.00
1.98

1 lot plain tailored or lace trimmed. Crepe
satin.

sizes

Blue

Most
W

with

color

Cask StoreAJifHUa.

parents,

rininnmi

pinkaam

pastels floral

Knit

Sizes

find

Here

good

sizes

2.98

if.u;.z;

Exquisite
molding

Sli

Piecegoods
1 lot Cotton Seersiirlrtv All new DatteTO!

a wide range of 0eolers Wv
1 lot Rayon Seersucker. Beautilul n

in all colors and Aflpatterns O
1 lot Printed Shantung. Lovely floralPJ
AU colors for Spring and G
Summer . V

"1 'foY Printed Bridle Spun. Ideal for
skirts or suits. Looks like C41
real linen 7
Sl'k Jersey in wide range of colore.
stripes and floral patterns. Worth i M
up to 1.70. Special Jl

JonesDry GoodsCo.
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Lot the nation as a
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lational picture does

not reflect the welfare of the
average man and woman of this
district then there is something
wrong with the national picture.

As a member of Congress, I
would make a determined stand
for n return of tjie government
to the people. I would fight for a
return to thot brand of freedom
end government which our fore-
fathers had innlnd when they
wrote the first phrase of the pre-
amble to the constitution, "We,
the people"

Woodrow Wilson once said that
the history of liberty, is the his-
tory of the limitations on the
power of government. This is as
true today as it was In the time
of Wilson, or Jefferson or at the
founding of this nation.

State rights would .also come
in for close attention on my part.
One of the greatest protections
we have from the dangers of
dictatorship is that of state's
rights and I would guard them
most jealously for Texas.

I would lend every effort and
full cooperation to n speedy and
victorious end of the war. I
would cooperate with the Presi-
dent when I thought he was
right and for the best interest of
the peopje of this district, and I
would opposehim when I thought
he was wrong and it was not for
the best interest of the people of
the 19th Congressional district.
When a representative adoptsthe
"ttitude that he will follow the
Executive Department right or
wrong, then he ceasesto bo a re-
presentative of the people. Our
government is made up of three

1943 IncomeTax
Returns

filed on or before March 15, 1944. The Forma are
htcd and require care and full information in order to
ktr payment of taxes or refunds in case of former
sent as frequently happens.Everyone who is required
return is urged to do so as early as possible.

n Henson,Lawyer,Haskell, Texas

la '.

.

all War we can.

on

"

separate and distinct branches,
Executive, Judicial and Legisla-
tive. Each acting as a check on
the other and they must remain
free and Independent of each
other, In order for our present
form of government to survive.

Texas fighting men are famous
all over the world. Texas men
and women should bo permitted
to enjoy the freedom for which
they are now giving their lives.
We should never be foiccd to
knuckle down to Washington or
any clique or power. This is what
I nsk for the people of the 10th
Congressional District of Texas,
and, God willing, we shall have

I would work for simpler tax
lnws and simpler forms of tax
tcturns so the average man
could understand what he is
doing when he pays his taxes.

Immediate action should be tak-
en on legislation to pay full com-
pensation the men and women
who arc in the services of our
country.

I believe in the rights of
labor, but I am opposed

to the labor There are
no strikes among our men ann
women on the foreign front and
there should bo no strikes on
the home front.

The years Immediately ahead
will be the most critical we have
ever faced as a nation. The peo-
ple, tired and worn by the confu-
sion of war and post war prob-
lems, will need, as never before,
to be kept alert and as
to what is going on in their na-
tion's Capitol. I will endeavor to
do this.

I believe in the right of every
man to a useful, well paid Job.
The right to earn cough to pro-
vide food and

The right of every farmer and
rancner to raise and sell
riuets nt n rrhirn which u111 aw
him and his family a decent liv-
ing, the right of every business
man, large and small, to carrjt
nrt hie hiictnnca In n nnrmnl mnn
ner; the right of every family to
a decent home and the right of

and religiousrftl
ireeaom lor our people.

I believe in the right of every
Texan to be looked upon as an

So You Can't Buy Another Bond
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Altar Sltul Corps Photo
Take a good look at this American soldierm he lies in the mud of Ren-dov-a

Island ia the Southwest Pacific, victim of a Jap air raid. It is not a
pleasant scene,is it? When yo are asked to buy an extra War Bond to
Back the Attack think of this picture of your fellow American blastedby
the of a Japbomb thousandsof miles from home. Thenbrother,
don'tyoa think you will want to dig a little deeperto back up his

Fiom U. S. Tttuutr

andsell
.V

or-
ganized

informed

adequate clothing,

education

concussion
comrades?
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individual and not as a cog in a
machine which rolls the lives out
of men for the benefit of a few
in a party, class or clique.

I am 35 years of age, married
and have one child seven years
of age.

This District has
been my home for 31 years; KIc-Ad- oo

being my home until I en-

tered Lubbock High School, where
I in 1020.

In 1030 I was elected to the
t State Legislature and was re
electedin 1038. I did not seekan-

other term but came to Lubbock
und opened law offices where I
have since been actively engaged
in the practice of law.

I am State President of the
Young Democrats of Texas.

I volunteered my services to
both the Navy and Army and was
turned down becauseof defective
vision. should Uncle
Sam change his mind, I stand
ready to serve.

Your vote and a word to your
neighbor about C. L. Harris who
wants this district to have a rep-
resentative in Congresswho will
attend to the businessof this dis-

trict, will be appreciated.
submitted to the

voters of the 10th
district.

C. L. HARRIS

Sgt. Emll Strcmmcl Visits Parents
Set. Emll Slremmcl, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Albert Stremmel, and
who is stationedat Langley Field,
Vn is hoe for a brief visit with
his parents after having acted as

escort for the body of
gt. Oliver M. Vance of Fort

Worjth, who was killed in a plane
crash at Langley tieia recently,

Mrs. J. A. Kemp,
of Mrs. W. D. Kemp returned to
her home in Roswell, N. M., af
ter spending several weeks here

-p-ro-JM

Respectfully

sister-in-la- w

rs. Graham of An
geles, Calif., Is visiting par-
ents, and Mrs. Small- -

wnnJ nnrt nTrn I!- - K. fimhnm.
--JSkMr. and Mrs.Raul English and
daughters Sharon Raulnfci.
were guestsof their mother, Mrs
W D. Kemp Sunday.

rs. Haskell Edwards
Mrs. Roy Thomas both of this
city were in Seymour past
week.
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Mr. Joe
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A Challenge to All War Bond Committeemen
andWorkers in Haskell County:

Let's Make Sunday "Red-Lett-er

Day" in the Saleof
WAR BONDS

A lot of us find it almost impossible to in the time necessary
to contactevery who can buy War duringweek-
days,so let's put in a little extra next'Sunday in our leisure

the ponds ..a m

l,Kx.Our Soy arefighting dying on Sundaysas as
we cando is repack Attack by buying War

Bonds Sunday,tool

racketeer.

recreation.
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H?tkell CowttyWar FU-.ti-ce Committee
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J. H. Ivey Asks

For SecondTerm
As City Marshal

The Free Press Is authorized
this week to announcethe candi-
dacy of J. H, Ivey for
to a second term as City Marsllal
in the City Election to be held
in April.

In announcing that he would
seek n second term, Mr. Ivey
stated that he would likely have
n formal statement to make to
the voters of Haskell at a later
date during the campaign, but
at the present time he was tak-
ing the opportunity to place his
name before them for considera-
tion on the basis of his rccoid
during his first term In office.

Now serving his first term as
City Marshal, Mr. Ivey has made
an efficient officer, and in ask-
ing for a second term, the ex-
perience gained in the city office
better qualifies him to serve in
a more capable manner in the
future. In asking support of the
voters for Mr. Ivey
expressedhis appreciation for the
substantial vote given him in past
years, and for the fine coopera-
tion of the citizenship of Haskell
during the time he has held the
office. If he promises
to discharge the duties of the
office in such a manner qs to
merit the continued confidence of
the citizenship of Haskell, and to
cooperatewith other peace offi
cers in all law enforcement mea
sures.

Between now and time for the
City Election, Mr. Ivey will en-
deavor to see (wch voter nersnn--
clly in behalf of his candidacy.
In the meantime he solicits and
will appreciate any consideration
given in nis behalf.

--o

NewsItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Pfc. CastleWoundedIn
Italian Campaign

A letter to Mrs. Joe K. Castle
from her husband Pfc. Castle in
formed her he had been wound
ed In, the Italian campaign on
January 13th and was in a hos-
pital somewherein North Africa.
Details were not given.

A-- S Marvin D. Fulbright sta-
tioned at Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
has beenconfined to the hospital
with influenza. He is the son of
Mr,, and Mrs. Lowell Fulbright.

Cpl. and Mrs. Marvin Dobbins
arid jspn Bobby of Lubbock, Mr.
oricVifars. Millard Gibson .and
daughter Rosiland of Hale Center
are irlslting In the home ofMr:
and I Mrs. S. T. Dobbins .and
daughtersLois and Ramona this

eeK..
Guestsin the G. M. Sims home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Prewit and son Jerry of Stam-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Grissom of Brady, Texas.
, Mr.., Carl and Otis Sims ac-
companied by their sister, Mrs.
Essie "Anderson shopped in Abi-
lene) Friday. ,

Pjt.tLoonie Rogers who has
been; under medical treatment in
Abilene was 'here several days
last ' week visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rogers. Pvt.
Loonia was hurt in an automo
bile accident between Weather
ford' and Ranger. His nose was
broken and he suffered a frac
tured skull.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sims and
children visited in Hamlin Siuv
day.

Mr. Hiller Hess who has been
visiting here from San Francisco,
California will return to his
home this week. He will be ac
companled by Mrs. B. Hess and
Bculah Mae Summers as far as
Midland. Texas.

Miss Johnnie Rash and Joan
Kluting of Peacock visited Sibyl
Bostlck last week end.

Guests in the B. Hess home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
L. Summers,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Luck of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Engleman of Spur.

Sgt. Rector H. Guinn returned
to his station in Indio, California,
Friday of last week after spend-
ing a 17 day furlough here with
his lamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams
and daughter, Donna Lou of .Oak
land. California, visited in 'Has
kell part of the past week. They
left. Friday ;for Post, where 'they
win visit Mrs. William's parents,

o i '

CAKD OF THANKS v

To our many friends in Haskell
and Vicinity we want 'tenjwss
our sincere and heaflwH.-- appre-
ciation for your saajayAwjsV .of
kindness so JrjeelyRcpescsjttl -- in
our recent bereavementin the lose
of our loved one. Wo shall always
remember and remaingrateful to
each and'every one of touiCDI.'
and Mrs. Basil T. Murphy.. , ltp

CAKD OF THANKS

We' wish to thank all the fri-
ends (and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness to us in
the illness and death of our dear
husband, father and grandfather.

We also, thank tho doctors and
nurses for their faithful service
rendered. Wo appreciated the
beautiful flowers and oter ex-
pressionsof sympathy. May God
bless each and everyone is our
prayer, Mrs. Guian: Children

CMURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Floyd J. Spl.T, Minister

We have planned much work
for the remainder of the year:
Our Spring Meeting will begin
March 5th. nnd cnntlniio Ihrnnith
March 15th. A singing school,
June 19-3- 0. Then another gospel
meeting, sept. 20th through Oct.
1st.

Our Bible classesmeet at D:4R
every Lord's day.

Pleaching 10:45 a. m. Sermon
subject: "A Peculiar People".

Young People meet at 7 p. m.
Preachlne 7:4R TV m. Snrmnn

subject: "Some Things We Are
Accused of Teaching."

Ladles' Bible Class, Wednesday
3 p. m.

Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday
8 p. m.

You are welcome at all times.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Young peoplemeet at 0:30 p. m.
Auxiliary meets Monday at

4 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church are

urged to be faithful in their at-
tendanceand to arrive at the ser-
vices on time if at all possible.

Visitors and strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A de-
lightful auditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found at this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the houseof the Lord."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland, Minister

C. B, Breedlove
Sunday School Snpeirntendent

10 a. m. Sunday school con-
venes, The attendance last Sun-
day was good. Let us have a
larger attendance next Sunday.

10;55 a. m. Morning Worship.
The messagewill be brought by
the minister. Special music by
the choir.

5:00 p. m. Afternoon Vesper
Services.Sermon by the minister.
A cordial welcome is extendedall
who will attend.

6:00 p. m. Methoaist Youth Fel
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HEY...KIDDIES!
HERE'S YOUR

MOVIE REGISTRATION BLANJK
Fill out the blank below and mall, or bring it, to the
Texas Theatre, to try for a part in . . .

HASKELL'S OWN
NATURAL COLOR Gang Comedy

Stirring 75 Haskell Boys and Girls Between 3 and

14 Years of Age.

Name

Age Phone Boy or Girl

Address

There Is Still Time To Register! Do So Today!

lowship will meet in the base-
ment of the church. All young
people are Invited for worship
and fellowship. -

Surgical Dressing Room Opened
At Welncrt

Mrs. A. J. Cockrell has been
elected by the women of Wei-ne- rt

as their surgical dressing
chairman. The room is located
in the nice brick school building.
The ladies have been busy in-
stalling the equipment and are
very enthusiastic about the work-Severa- l

have been receiving in-

structions in the Haskell room.
This is a worthwhile work and
the Weinert room will be a great
help in getting out Haskell
county's quota of dressings.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Henson
had as their guestslast week Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Henson Jr. and
sons Jim and ohn of Alexandria,
La-- , Mrs. Vera Todd and daugh-
ters Kathryn and Alice of Abi-
lene, and Miss Billie Thornton of
oplin, Mo. Misses Thornton and
Elise Henson left Tuesday after
c two weeks vacation hero with
relatives and friends to return to
their work in Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Williams of
near Stamford visited in Haskell
Sunday.

Miss Lob Mae Blair of Roches-
ter Is visiting Joyce Sego of this
city this week.

A.

D.W. Gibson of Fort Worth
spent the week end here with
friends and relatives. Mr. Gibson
.formerly lived near here.

Julius C. Williams of Ft. Worth
spent the week end In Haskell
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cobb of
the Rockdale community spent
Sunday night in Weinert with
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Burl Bunkley and Mar--
lho Ann.

Mrs. T. F. Parks returnedhome
Saturday from Wichita where she
Vine Vtnpn iht TincnltnV
A,Mr. and Mrs. Von Cobb of tht
Cobb community visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gil--
llnm MnnHnv
S,Alr. and Mrs. Frank Scruggs
and children, Frankie and Mar-bi- n

of Weatherford visited In the
home of Mrs. B. F. Scruggs the
past week-en- d.

Mrs. H. B. Stone of Abilene
spent the week-en- d in the home
of Mrs. J. Sides and Bessie Mae
Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Linker and
daughter spent the week end
with relatives and friends in
Davidson, Okla.

Sgt. and Mrs. OscarKainer left
Sunday for Camp White,
where Sgt. Kainerjs stationed af-
ter visit with his parents, Mr.
&nd Mrs. Emil Kainer.
iMiss Ruth Laughlin of Stam-

ford visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Laughlin last

Are Any oS Your
HensSick or

Dying?
Dr. M. L. Sharp,PoultrySpecialist,will be in Haskell on

Friday and Saturdayto diagnoseany sick birds you may
have in your flock, and adviseyou concerning the prober
treatment.If any of your Hens aresick, bring the live bird
to Dr. SharpFridayandSaturdayand let him diagnosethe
trouble.Dr. Sharpis undera$10,000SuretyBond.

This service is offeredpoultryrailsersof this section
exclusivelyby the Market Poultry & EggCompany.Weare
interestedin the welfareof the poultry raisersandfarmers
of this section. Help us to help you by giving us a part of
your producebusinesseachweek.

FeedCackeloandPepelo
Laying Mash ...

If Your HensDon't Lay We Will FindOut Why . . .

Baby Chicks
12c each

Black Minorcas, Buff Orpington,White Leghorn,andRhoe
Island Red strains.

( 1 k?

a
in

a

Bring Ds Your Poultry, Eggs,Cream and Hides

Market Poultry & EggCfc
Phone We Deliver

T. Ballard, Mgr,
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Established January t IrtHft
Published Ever Frtdnv

H. HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONXO PATE, Editor

JCntered as second-clas- s matterat the postofflce
at Haskell, Texn une-- the act of March 3. 1R70.

Sabscrlptlon Sates
Onefftar In Haskell and m''nlng Counties ... $1.50
Oneyear elsewherein Tea 2)8
One year outside of Texas $3.M

NOTICE Tf THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
if vy fhm, Individual or corpdration will be gladly
jorrected upon being called to the attention of the
tublishers.

MEfoER.

SSPRESS

GEMS Or THOUGHT
Humility is to make a right'estimateof one's

self. It is no humility for a man to think-les- s of
himself than he ought, though it might rather puz-
zle him to do that. C. H. Spurgeon

Living On Borrowed Time
The coal miners should heed the words of a

Western labor spokesmanwhile they yet have the
opportuaity to do so. The editor of the Washing-
ton Teamster, in commenting on the question of
socialized industry, observes that: "Labor recog-
nizes the danger of too much public ownership of
industry. It also knows from experience that such
government owned monopoly industries are often
harsh employers."

The miners have ruthlessly pushed for gov-
ernment ownership of the coal mines. And in the
course of several inexcusable wartime strikes,
they have temporarily achieved their objective.
The minesare largely in the hands of government.
It the present state of socialization should become
permanent, the miners may as well disband their
union.

Unions are an outgrowth of free enterprise
Wherever free enterprise ceases to exist, unions
also ceaseto exist. At present, free enterprise has
been throttled in the coal industry. The coal mine
operators ate no more than hired managers.As a
result, whether coal miners realize it or not, their
union organizations are living on borrowed time.

War of Movement
"This war, beyond all the other wars that men

have fought, is a war of movement," raid Robert
S. Henry, of the Association of American Rail-
roads. "Themovement begins here at home. It be-
gins in the fields and the forests, in the mines
and quarries, all over this United States. It be-
gins in Bolivia and Brazil and Guiana and in all
the Americas. It carries on through all the pro--

Haskell County
As Revealed by tbe.-Fi-!

Cof the Free Pre'ss 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

30 Years Ago Feb. 11, 1911

nunarea

mill H.

inaays nunt were about twenty
business men from Haskell, join-
ed by a similar number of far-
mers in section.

Earl Cogdell returned Wed-
nesday from Oklahoma City,
which point he shipped a train
at cattle the first of the week.

Jim Albin of Aspcrmont passed
through heie Tuesday with live
cars ox suo iwi crnie was
shipping to the Fort Woith mar-
ket.

Oscar Oatescame in from Aus-
tin last week and spent several
days with his mother. Mrs. Mary

ates. He left for Gal-
's. where he has accepteda
sition in a large drug store in
4t city.
Sam Earnest went to Munday

the first of the week to look af-
ter some mules he has on pas-
ture in that section.

Mrs. W T. Hudson and little
grandson, Virgil Reynolds, visited
Mrs. J. E. Robertson at Weinert
the first of the week.

J. L. Jones of Rule made a
business trip to Fort Worth
week and returned Monday.

Judge McConnell left Tuesday
for Waco on legal business. He
was accompanied by Mc-
Connell and Mrs. C. D. Long
will visit Mrs. A. W. McGregor
In Waco.

A. H. King of Throckmorton
was a businessvisitor in Haskell

to all Land

Abstracts

cessesof fabrication and assemblyof the weapons
of war, to putting those weapons in the hands of

.,uinir t.oii and transporting tho men and wea-Pl,i- s.

t ml the ammunition and supplies they must
li.ive, to, battlo'iitld in every part of the globe
movement all he time and all the way, until the
shell whuh started in the ore pits of Minnesota
an: the coal mines and quarries of
the cotton fields of the South, the copper diggings
of Arizona and the zinc mines of Missouri, burs.s
in Now Guinea, or Italy, or upon the soil of

or the homo islands of the Japanese.'
Yes, this is first of nil a war of movement,

a war of i'o wage such a iar,
America nci and uses transportation of eery
sort, abroad and at home. Here at home, the
backbone of tnat is the Amewcan
railroad sysUm a continental system, lilgil
coordinated in its operations, geared to he pro-
duction of the mass without which
mass product on could not be 'carried on, and
modern war could not be waged.

If American railroads had fal cred durinj
this war erne gency, it would have meant an out-
standing Axis victory It is to be devoutly hoped
that the tun-portaUo- n lessons learned in th s
u.ir will be to impressed on the conscience of
America, that irom them we shall derive u souna
policy wmen will permit each method of canlag-- 1

railroad, boat, airplane, or truck to do hi
work lor which it is naturally and inherently best

tted. Under such a policy, this country could
enjoy service fit a capaci y ana
variety, fitness and economy such as not ever
America has yet seen.

Who Is Promoting
Critics of OPA price regulations arc usually

charged witr- piomoting inflation. The OPA, by
contiast, is pic ured as a heroic agency striving
to save the country. Without from the
merits of the OPA, it should be pointed out that
such a picture is lopsided. There are plenty of
people in the country who believe in the necessity
of price-fixin- g just as sincerely as the OPA, but
who are bit erly opposedto rules which they feel
disrupt production and thereby in-
directly promoting! inflation.

Typical of OPA rulings of the disruptive char-
acter, is the one affecting low-co- st wearing ap-
parel under OPA's Highest Price Line Limitation.
This ruling, by a maze of actually
prevents low-co- st retailing. Following is comment
on the highest price line order, from distributors
over the country: A merchant from Ohio says:
"The quality of children's clothes that we are
permitted to sell now for the prices established
by the basic period is so poor that the customer
will not buy it . . This is a waste of raw mater-
ial .. . " And from Missouri: "We have not been
able to get higher priced items for our trade and
hence our snelves are bare. The price limitation
has kept us from replenishing our stock at a high
er pi ice level, although labor and
costs have risen due to war conditions, and, since
this is a farming community, all the other mer-
chants for several miles around labor under the
same shortagesas we do. Young children are ac-
tually scantily clothed and badly clothed due to
this condition." Another merchant from Missouri

"We have carried women'shousedresses
in low-pri- ce brackets. The quality of dresses of
the same price ranges is sc poor now that we
have been forced to drop this line."

Who is promoting inflation, the creator of an
unworkable price rule or the merchants who seek
to keep the channels of distribution open and a
steady flow of necessitiesmoving to consumers?

,vn aiunawa tour Sund 1;h h, cnt8 M djack rabbits were killed in a drive Hrs w. s, Fouts 'of thls clt

southwest
'tm?Va,rn), f,Ur, c- - c- - Reynolds and S.

last son went t0 Stamford Wednes-Thursda-y.

Taking part the dav to attend . h.nmint PlvPn

to

lie

Sunday
on,

last

Mrs.
who

Ger-
many

declares:

History
this week.

John E. Fouts of Weinert spent

" " " o- - -

In observance of the 14th annl
versary of the founding of that
city.

H. M. Smith went off on the
rorth bound train Monday and
as he did not have a grip, we
suppose he did not go further
than Weinert, where he is inter-es'e- d

in a hardware store.

10 Years Affc Feb. 13, 1901

Mr Garner has placed the
lumber on f.e ground to enlarge
his store building at Marcy.

Mr. Ayers with his fnmily and
sister, came In this week from
Ashland, Ala , and plan to make
their home here. He is a brother-i:.-la- w

of J. H. Lee of Haskell.
The burning of the Haskell

schcolhouselast week threw six
teachers out of employment and
leaves Haskell without a school
for an indefinite length of time,
as there is no building available
in town that can house .he near-
ly 300 pupils enrolled in the
school.

Mr. Wright of Sweetwater was
here this week buying cottonseed
for the new oil milL at that place,

Mrs. Emma J. Hunt, a former
resident of Alvord, Wise county,
and for many years a milliner,
will open a millinery store in
Haskell this spring. She announ-
ces that she has securedthe ser-
vices of Mrs. B. T. Griffin as

-
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Reminder--: . .

Gasoline In 17 east coat states
A-- 8 coupons are nood throueh
February 8, and A-- 9 coupons be- - j

como good February 9 and remain
good through May 8. In states
outside the east coast area A-- 10

coupons are good through March
21.

Tire Inspection For A coupon
holders, deadline is March 31.
For B and C coupon holders dead-
line is February j28.

Sugar Stamp No. 30 in book
fOUr iS COOd for fivi nnnnrlc
through March 31. Stamp No. 40
in book four is good for fivepounas or canning sugar through
February 28, 1945.

Shoes Stamp No. 18 in book
one is good for one.pair. Stamp
No. 1 on the Airpltine sheet in
book three is good for one pair.

Fuel Oil Period 2 couponsarc
good through February 7 in all
areas except the South. Period 3
roupons, now valid in the Middle
West, East, Far West, and South,
remain good through March 13
in the Middle West. East and Far
West and through February 21 in
the South. Periods 4 and 5 cou-
pons, now valid in the South, re-
main good through September30.

Meats, Fats Brown stamps V
and W good through February 2G.

PiocessedFoods Green stamps
G, H and J in book lour are good
through February 20. Green
stamps K, L and M are good
.hrough March 20.

Income Tax Deadline for fil-
ing returns, March 15, earlier fil-
ing is desirable.

trimmer.
Master Clifton Pennington who

has been staying here with the
family of his uncle, Mr. J. N. Ellis
and attending school, will leave
Saturday for his home In Sellna,
La.

D. B. Gracy of Austin was
here this week looking after some
land interests in this county.

J. S. Keister is having a nice
residence built on a four acre
block of land he owns on the
east side of town. J. S. Fox has
the contract for tho house.

Mack Logan, a lawyer of Ham-
ilton, Texas, was here this week
paying taxes on and arranging
for the division of a large tract
of land in which he is interested.
He states tho land will be nl.irerl
on the market in farm-size- d
tracts.

E. B. Wilson, the Goree hard-
ware man, and formerly of "Mun-
day, was here on businessThurs-
day and Friday. '

Guest Whitaker Is assistingMr.
Long in the countv clerk's offir
for a few weeks.
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tZSZ? 1 SUNDAY
International li SCHOOL
: LESSON- -

Br HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moodv Bible Institute of Chicago.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for February 13

Lessonsubjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and convrlchted by International
Council of Religious Education: usedby
permission.

JESUS ON THE MOUNTAIN
AND IN THE VALLEY

LESSON TEXT Mark 9:2-8-,

GOLDEN TEXT I believe; help thou
mine unbelief. Mark 9:24.

The vision of the mountain top
prepares the believer for service
down in the valley. "Where there Is
no vision the peopleperish," said the
wise man of old (Prov. 29:18). For
want of a true vision of God. a
knowledgeof His truth, and the God.
given constraint which makes men
give themselves In sacrificial scrv.
ice, the people will perish in "'their
sins.

But let men come to know the
truth as it is in Christ, learn to know
Hiih as the Son of God glorious
and powerful, and then let them
translate their knowledge of Chris-
tian truth and their personal spiritu-
al experiences Into the daily minis
try to the needsof their fellow' men,
and there will be songs of salvation
and joy,

1. Knowlntr (vv. ).

The transfiguration of Christ
doubtless meant much to Him In
preparation for His coming death
and resurrection. It was a fore-glea- m

of His kingdom glory.
In this lesson we are concerned

with the experience of the disciples
rather than the feelings of our Lord.
Fundamental in both Christian life
and service is a clearunderstanding
of the person and work of Christ.
One may come to Christ knowing
little more than that Ho is the di-vi-

Saviour, and one may enter
Into Christian living with a meager
knowledge of the doctrines of the
Bible. But the Christian who falls to
grow in knowledge will not grow ingrace as he should.

God sets no premium on Igno-
rance, in fact it Is quite evident that
tho great blight on the Christian
church today is the appalling lack
of understanding of God's Word.

Tho disciples came to a fuller con-
viction that He was the Son of God
as they saw Him trnnsncnrpH .in,
heard the Father say, "This Is my
beloved Son." They learned more
plainly the truth of His coming death
for the sins of all mankind. They
saw in the Indescribable beauty of
that moment the foregleam of His
coming glory. What important truths
these are--His deity--Hls redem-ptionHis coming kingship. Do we
have a clear graspof these truths?

nuv, iei us search the Scriptures.
II. Growing (v. 8).
"Jesus only." He filled their

vision and their hearts. They had
made spiritual progress as they hadseen His glory and heard the com-mendi-

voice of the Father.
Great experiences of spiritual re-

newing and power are necessary to
effective life and testimony. Theymay not be in outward manlfcsta-tlon-,

in fact they are more often inthe Inner recesses of the soul; butthey transform men and send them
forth to magnificent living for God
One wonders if much of the dearth
of power in the Christian church Isnot to be attributed directly to the
lack of such experienceswith God.

The disciples had an unforgettable
mountalntop experience. Even so
have many others found the secret
of power.

Let us rememberthat such privL
leges are not reserved for a fewthey are the birthright of every
Christian. Power without knowledge
Is a dangerousand destructive thing,
but knowledge without power li adead thing.

Let ui study God'a Word, but letthe truth be baptized fa the over.
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The Bulldog
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Editor Priscllla Pinkerton
Associate Editor Charles Leech
Boy's Sport Editor Ralph Ammons
Girl's Sport Editor, Edith Reeves
Joke Editor... Tiny Driggers
Senior Reporter Thelma Copeland
Junior Reporter Helen Edwards
Sophomore Reporter ..

Reba Drinnon
Freshman Reporter

- Durwood Forohnnd
Civics Reporter Orvetta Gray!
nome economics Kcporter

- Joanna Honea

SENIOR NEWS
The Senior class had a skating

party Friday night, January 21.
Those that attended it were:

CharlesLeech, Tom Brown, Keith
Anderson, Kenneth Anderson,
Clifford Thomas, Boyd Yandoll,
Marie Thomas, Thelma Oman,
Marie Bettis, Grade Brite, Tiny
Drigpeis. Tnelma Copeland, Pris-
cllla Pinkerton, Billio Jones, Miss

flowing spiritual power or a personal
experience with God.

In regeneration all that Christ is
and has for us is made available.
If we have not taken out our inhcri-tanc- e

let us do it at once.
III. Serving (vv. ).

One of the lessonsthat seemshard
to learn and to keep constantly ef-
fective in the life of a Christian is
that mountalntop experiences of
spiritual uplift are not an end In
themselves, but a preparation for
service. All too often we come to
regardsuch times of peculiar bless-
ing, whether in the privacy of our
own room or in the great confer-enc-e

of Christian workers, as some-
thing which should glow warmly in
our own hearts, maklnn us ninri in
the Lord, and not as a preparation
for ministry to others.

Jesus and the disciples went up
to the place of prayer. Into the nlnnn
of glory, and down to the place of
service. How fitting Is that

Much confusion exists In the
church becausethose who have fool-ishl- y

abandoned God's Word and
substituted the energy of the flesh
for spiritual power have been mostdiligent in service to humnnltv
while those who know and accept
the truth about Christ, and who pro-fes- s

to believe In the power of the
Spirit-fille- d life, have failed to serve
their needy neighbors.

"But Jesus took him by the hand
and lifted him up" (v. 27). Verses
28 and 29 Indicate that the disciples
night have done the same by be-
lieving prayer.

DON'T WORRYt
Let me help you with your

income tax report.

W. Q. CASEY
at

Farmers & Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatesDrug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Be! Eatatt

Office ever Piggly-Wlgg- ly

FarnM aad City

Sparks and Miss Somcrvillc.
We nil had a good time.

SeniorsReceiveLetter
Tho W. H. S. Seniors received

n letter from David Sanders an
cx-scn- of 1941. He wished us
n lot of luck and complimented
our class.He is In USNR training
nt Austin, Texas.

Senior Junk
A perfect senior girl must

have:
Thclmn Copeland'shnir.
Jean Aycock's eyes
Princilln Pinkerton's physique
Tiny Drigger's personality
Orvetta Gray's habit of study-

ing.
Tommie Hargravc's complexion
Blllic Holt's teeth.
A perfect senior boy must have:
Keith Anderson's hair
Charles Leech's teeth
Boyd Yandoll's eyes
Tom Brown's voice to sing.
Kenneth Anderson'sphysique.
Adolph Gcrick's habit of study

ing.
Clifford Thomas' personality.

SENIOR'S ENROLLMENT
The following students arc now

enrolled In the senior class: Boyd
Yandell, Ralph Ammons, Clifford
Thomas, Keith Anderson, Ken-
neth Anderson, Adolph Gerick,
Charles Leech, Tom Brown, Bll-

lic Jones, Priscllla Pinkerton,
Mario Thomas, JcanettcThomp-
son, Ruby Lee Ejems, Orvetta
Gray, Grade Brlte, Billle Holt,
Thelma Copeland, Tiny Driggers,
Jean Aycock, Edith Reeves, Jo-
anna Honea, Marie Bettis, Tom-
mie Hargrave, and ThelmaOman.

FRESHMAN FLASHES
The freshman class had a class

meeting Wednesday the 26th of
Januaryand we discusseda par-
ty. We decided to have a skating
party. We will have it after the
basketball seasonis over. Wc are
looking forward to then.

Ideal Girl
Dorothy Pennington was chos-

en as the ideal girl. She has been
oing to school at Weinert three

years and served as the ideal girl
for 1942-4-3.

Dorothy weighs 99 pounds and
is 5 feet 3 inches tall. She has
brown hair and blue eyes. Wo
are proud of Dorothy.

Ideal Boy
Max Copeland, president of

the Freshman class was chosen
as the Ideal boy for 1943-4- 4. Max
has been an outstanding boy of
the Freshmen class since he has
been going here, which has been
three years. He has been presi-
dent for two years and has had
an outstanding personality since
he has been here.

Max weighs 149 pounds and is
5 feet 11 Inches tall. He has black
hair and brown eyes. We ' ore
proud of Max. &i 1.

, ,

Our Sympathy
Wc the Freshman class were

very sorry to hear of the death

Becausemany
able, it is important
equipmenton your

juu yun neea jn our

JASON W. SMITH
Title

Haskell, Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases
Surgery of the Eye, Nose
Throat and Fitting of
Clinic One Block North, One

Block West of Square

Lawyer

inU

of Mrs. Park, the aunt of one of
our outstanding pupils, Jane
Merchant and we wish to express
our deepestsympathy.

VOLLEY BALL
The volley ball girls hnve

regularly since school
started, and wo arc proud of our
team. The starting line up is:
Marie Thomas, Thelma Copeland,
"Tiny" Edith Reeves,
Billio Jones and Joanna Honea.
The side-lin-e players are: Tom-
my Hargrow, Janelte Thompson,
Ruby Lee Ejems, Geneva Jenkins
and Jean Howard.

The girls have played two
gameswith Mnttson. won
one and Mattson won one. Wcl
ncrt also defeated the Rochester
volley ball girls.

We hear the team is to partici
pate in a held at
Mattson on February 4th and 5th.
GOOD LUCK girls and keep your
fingers crossed.You can do it, so
get on the beam andLET'S GO.

WEINERT WINS OVER
ROCHESTER

The W. H. S. basket ball tenms
and volley ball team played Ro-

chester Monday night.
The Junior boys lost their

gamealthough theyput up a good
fight.

The Volley Ball team, the Sen-
ior Basketball team and the all
stars won their games.

We are looking forward to
Tuesday nightwhen the W. H. S.
teams go to Rochester for more
games.

o
It isn't strange that the Iran

Journey Jwas Stalin's first trip
outside Russia since 1917. Any
woman will tell you it takes
close supervision to keep a home
in order with the neighbors run-
ning in and out.

o
Too much whistle-tooti- n' soon

exhausts the steam.

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and greet,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles 1m
man in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C.
Jones,pastorFundamental Bap.
tist Church, tfc
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LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 84 years.Land Bank

Tires
Service for Your Car
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HaveYour FarmMachinei

RepairedNow
itemsof farm manhinprv mo nnt. nv

that you keep every usable mece
farm in good repair and working ordl

We are prepared to handlealmost any kind of rep

well-equipp- ed blacksmith and mach
bnop, so jet us suggestthatyou over your repairw

tolay and bring in your farm machinery now for repair
order that it will be ready for usewhen needed.

Consult Us On All Your Repair
Problems

We Also Have Tires amiTubesFor Your Car

JONES & SON
"The PlaceFor Everything"
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him. "Cow, come here."
He wheeled his horse mound. She

wns sitting on the blankets of her
bed, her hnt off nnd her dark hnlr
falling loose.

"What was Moonlight saying?"
"Nothing," he said. "Your wran-

gler sleeps out In the moon too
much. He sees things."

"No. It was about thehorses nnd
I've been thinking it wasn'tpossible
for twenty or thirty head to vanish
the way they did. What has Moon-
light found?"

He didn't want to worry her with
mysteries, nnd yet he didn't want
this discovery to get back to Clay
Manning cither. He snld, "That's
right, it was nbout the horses. Moon-
light thinks he has the answer. I
don't think he has. But let it go for
now, will you? Don't talk."

She nodded and smiled a little.
"I learned to keep things to myself,
Low, long ago. I've had such a
good example from you men."

He grinned, and yet, riding from
her, he hated that any doubt and
suspicion should begin to trouble her
so early on the trail.

Long before Lew felt an uneasi-
ness himself the cattle were smell-
ing something in the air. He had
marked six days In his logbook, es-

timating one hundred miles, when
they camethat late afternoon to the
first streambed on the plains. Point-
ing the herd into it, he searched on
north for the double mountain land-
mark and saw only the unbroken
horizon hard and sharp against the
sky.

In the stream bed there was no
running water, only a chain of
brackish pools. It was bad, and
yet he knew that was not why the
longhorns hardly stopped to drink.
They dipped their muzzles briefly
and moved on, their heads up high.
Restlessand bawling they milled on
the bed ground, refusing to halt.
That evening the sun turned into a
red-h-ot stove lid low on the prairie
rim.

There was no warning. One mo-
ment all the campmade its picture
clear before his eyes. Tom Arnold
stood with a tin cup waiting for
his coffee. Joy and Steve were sit-
ting on the tongue of her wagon in
one of their rare times together.
Three dim-shape- d riders were com-
ing in for their meal.

The next instant an unseen hand
struck the campflro, scattering its
red coals outward for a hundred
fct. The wagon canvases bellied
and slapped the bows like pistol
shots. The stars were suddenly
gone, and the wind's full force with
its choking dust was something that
a manhad to lean into strongly.

No one needed bis yelled order.
Men were already running In the
pitch dark toward their horses. Yet
no found broke tha almost silent
thrust of the wind. Here on the flat
plain, with nothing to ttrflu against,
It madeonly attla bias mfouajh tha
hort grata. 'Than tha raggadblack

peal wa afeaaf of hkn. Ha could
ae tha war the ktU swung north

now hi th'a Creation tha wtai waa
Blowing and knew toy wara held
from a rua aaay'becauaano lead
er had started it off.

Their Ugh Jearbad to ba Urokan.
Ha underttoad tha (Una chance a
manwould havecaughtin that rnaas
if it Jumped suddenly into its blind'
itampede. But there waa no other
way; ho rode directly in amanf tha
hard, unyielding bodies.

The familiarity of a horaaman.
hit voice lifted in a wordiest croon-
ing, seemed to ease their dumb
brains. They beganto move aside.
They brought their heads down. He
crowded on, weaving toward the
middle.

There were other riders around
him in the dusty dark. Ghost shapes
appearedhigher than the ridgepole
backs and vanished.

Until after midnight he had a cer-

tain hope. These storms came up
with the suddennessof a hurricane,
then often ended in a short time as
abruptly as they had come. But at
midnight the wind was still rising
with a harder thrust. It would not
end soon. By three it was blowing
with a strengththat made his horse
unsteady. He knew the time by
the strange unearthly light begin-
ning to show a little of the herd
around him. Their
complaint had gone on these hours.

cS?1 J -

they begnn to move now In a solid
way, too tired to Eland any longer,
too restless to lie down.

Their drift wns with the wind,
plodding and stubborn, and he
thanked his luck for that. As long
as the gale lasted they would trnvel
north. Nothing could make them
oven quarteragainst It. But he was
troubled about the horses. They
would run In any direction. He
couldn't spare enough men to hold
the romuda in check.

nidlng back In the first dusty
brown light of dawn, he saw that
Moonlight Bailey had already met
that danger by leading four marcs
on picket ropes. Most of the horses
were crowding up close. They would
not desert their ladles. Jim Hope
was riding behind them to catch anyi
drift.

From the enmpfire, loading up his1
kegs for an early start, Owl-Hea- d

yelled, "Breakfast, Lew? Got some
beans with plenty of sandl"

Ho shook his head and rode on to
where Joy's mules were harnessed.
She was up on the wagon scatwith a
handkerchief across her noso and
mouth, ready to drive. He stepped
down and tied the mules' halter
ropes to the tail gate of the chuck
wagon. He had to shout above thel
slapping rattle of canvas. "Get in- -'

side!"
Only the blinking squint of her

eyes showed over the handkerchief
edge. Her voice reached him stub-
bornly. "This is my job!"

He moved back to her, head down
and leaning against the wind. "You
want to go blind?" Sliding his arms
under her legs and behind her back,
he carried her to the rear end and
put her in on the wagon bed. He
grinned, feeling the dust dry in his
mouth. "You won't miss anything.
Don't stick your head out today."

She pulled the handkerchief down,
squinting up at his
burning eyes. "Have you had any
sleep at all?"

"Sure," he said, "plenty." It was
like trying to talk' Inside of a drum.

Passing the cook again, he shout-
ed, "Keep up close!" A man could
lose himself in this smother if he
ever missed the longhorns' trail.

In the short time since dawn the
herd had drifted more than a mile.
He followed their trampled swath
and came to the ragged edge ot
drags. Only a few of their bony
rumps showed; all otherson either
side and up toward the lead were
blotted out by the brown dust.

It was not a matter of driving
the herd now, but of holding it back.
They came on in a solid front, their
great horns swinging from side to
sides as they crowded and spread
out for a distance that he could nei-

ther see nor guess. .And above the
rumble and clack of their walk the
open-mouth- groaning rose to a
sharper key that turned a man's
nerves raw.

He could no longer locate his rock
pile; dnly a ssbn chance would let
him bhsoder oflto the double butta.
Eachhour he eouM teal himeatf be-

ing pressedfarther tote tie desert
of the Staked Plate, beyeoa
water that be knew.

rwwka a hie aaddataa
kig it onto the freeh boreetbat Jim
Hope brought, he spjed two masked
oguresbuttinf Into the wind. Moving
toward them, be recognised Clay
Manning and Tom Arnold. They
were shouting together.

He wanted a moment'stalk, tome--v

how the reassuranceof oilier mesa's

words. Bending beside them be
yelled, "We've surehit a badonel"

It was Clay next to him. His bead
turned. The violence of his answer
bulged the handkerchief from his
mouth. "A hell ot a time to think
of that! How you going to get us out
of this?"

Tight nerves snapped. "Fir out!
You got a better way?"

"Did have," Clay flung back, "It
was a fool move at the startl"

"Lew?" Tom Arnold thrust him-

self in front of them. He looked
shrunken and dried out. "You got
any Idea where we are?"

He couldn't have; they knew that.
He shook his head and started to

say, "All we can do" A lashof the
old man'stempercut him off.

"Then, by God, I'm damned if I
know what you're here fori This
was no way to come!"

He had no answer; you didn't fight
Tom Arnold's temper.It would cool.
And ho understood the bitternessof

what the man could lose. But at the
same time he saw the quick ven-

geancein Clay Manning's blood-sho- t

eyes. He had got in his word with
Tom.

There was a horse bolting toward
them through the dust. He didn't
see for an instant that it was run-

ning loose, its head up high search-
ing for the herd, and that a man
was hunched over, clinging to the
saddle horn with both hands. He
grabbed its bridle. The suddenstop
flung the rider down into nts arms.
He pulled the handkerchief off. It
was Steve. Both of his eyes were
glued shut, the ' swollen red lids
puffed out of their sockets.

Struggling in the wind he brought
the slack body up against him.
"Steve!" He yelled. "It's all right,
boy. Try to walk." Closeto his side
Tom Arnold shouted, "Get him to
the girl's wagon!" and reachedout
to help.

"Don't worry," ho said to Joy.
"Bathe his eyes and let him rest.
He'll be all right." He swung from
her and fought back to his horse.

But her look went with him, turn-

ing blm cofd with what it showed.
This was what it meantto be a trail
boss. Whatever happenedhe would
get a little credit - and all the
blame.

Steve, ho knew, was only the be-

ginning, By nightfall he had led
others one by one back to the wag-

ons. For a short time all the dusty
air around him had turned to gold.
it wai .Wood red bow n the sun--
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"Turn 'Em Over" Means Action
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On LocationIn HaskellSoon
In Hollywood "TURN 'EM

OVER" means action. The scene
Is ready to shoot theMelton Bar--1
wker Production crew, arc shown
In Ihc picture above as you will
see them on location In Haskell
when production starts on the
two-re-el comedy to be produced
here for the Texas Theatre.

Mrs. Carrie McAnulty, mana-
ger of the Texas Theatre, has
contracted with Melton Barker,
Hollywood producer to film a
two-re-el comedy slmillar 'to the
"Our Gang" comedies here in
Haskell using around 75 children
aa the characters. Children who
have not had a chance to regis-
ter yet, may do so by clipping
the coupon out of the paper and
mail or bring it to the Texas
Theatre at once.

The object of making the pic-
ture in Haskell is to give local
children an opportunity to see
j.nd hear . themselves on the
screen and compare themselves
with Shirley Temple, Freddy
Bartholomew, Spanky 'McFarland
and other celebrities of the
screen.

The casting director will arrive
hero soon and will get in touch
with the children who have reg
istered and Inrrange auditions.
The picture will be madein Has-
kell and production will start im-
mediately after the cast has been
selected and given the necessary
instructions. v

Rehearsalsand shooting of the
picture will not interfere with
school work.

Home on Furlough After
Maneuvers

Pfc. Glenn Yarbrough who is
at present stationed at' Camp
Campbell, Ky., is at home on a
brief furlough visiting his moth-
ers, Mrs. Bertha Yarbrough of
Rule. The Army unit to which
he is attached recently complet-
ed a series of maneuvers in Ten-
nessee which Pfc. Yarbrough
states were "plenty tough" and
that the men in his outfit wel-
comed their return to Camp
Campbell.

Mrs. Bob Barnett, Pvt. and Mrs.
O. F. Spiller, Tommy and Johnny
Barnett and Jack Adkins spent
Sunday with relatives and
friends in Abilene.

A cautious man is one who
doesn't throw away his pipe
when he quits smoking.

set as he crossed the front ot the
herd, counting his men.

Five were left spaced at far-apa- rt

intervals;himself, threeolder hands,
Quarternlght, Joe Wheat and Ash
Brownstone and Charley Storms. As
he passedeach one he warned them,
"Don't try to stick it too long."

Sheer fatigue had slackened the
pace. It was again a slow walk but
as relentlessas apowerful machine.
Thirst was what drove these ani-

mals now, a mad fever that would
keep them going until they found
water or dropped dead. Their
hoarse and frenzied' bawling was
swept forward around him in waves
that rose and fell and sometimes
burst Into almost human screams.

If he hadn't known this sameex-
perience once before he would not
believe that men or beasts could
hold through another hour. You
reached an absolute limit, and then
what kept you going he didn't know.
Yet his awareness ot being dead
tired had passed; a dull, slack feel-
ing hadcome over his body. It was
as if he had no weight He locked
both hands on the saddle horn and
let his head nod.

Then something wakenedhim that
was like a cold damp rag wiped
across'his face. It jerked him up-

right There was a faint grayness
beyond his swollen lids. He was sud-

denly awareof a strangequiet. Then
he saw the cattle, a thin line tbat
trailed behind him, shoving their
muzzles through wet grass.

A drop of water splashed from
his hatbrim; be was riding in a
misty rain with only a part of the
herd that somewhere had split up.
There was no wind. He drew his
gun, firing it into the air, but had
no answer.

Dawn had never made him feel
more grateful as he sat waiting
while the gray light turned to silver
and a little morning breeze sprang
up, pushing back the mist The
longhorns were spent. They had
halted to stand with drooping heads,
soaking the wetness into their hides,
The mist rose and became a thick
layer, and then a golden sunrise
spreadbeneath It across'the level
plain.

(TO M CONTINUED)
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Sport News
Paint Creek basketball team

entered a tournament at Munday
last week. Thursday night the
boys defeated Rochester in the
first round, then Benjamin Fri-
day night putting them in the
finals Saturday night. They did
not have much luck against Sun-
set though, so won second place.
They were awarded a beautiful
trophy as runner-u-p. Goree won
the consolation.

A conferenceteam was selected
by the coaches of various teams.
Sunset placed two men, Munday
one, Goree one, and Paint Creek
was representedby Gene Mickler.
The boys were awarded little
gold basketballs. Three of the
above players received an extra
award: Cartright of Munday as
the best sport, Willing of Sunset
for high point man and Myers of
Sunset for being the most out-
standing player in the tourna-
ment.

This week end the boys and
girls will enter a tournament at
Avoca and wish to invite their
friends to come out and root for
them.

FFA News
The Paint Creek FFA chapter

was well represented at the
Throckmorton county calf show
Saturday Feb. 5. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Martin.
'Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sims, Mr. H.
L. Terrell, Allen Overton, Frank
and Ray Sims and Edwin Ter-
rell. The boys took their calves
to the show. They won fifty dol-

lars premium money. Edwin Ter-
rell won the Reserve Champion,
and Edwin, Frank and Allen to
gether won the county group.
Thesecalveswere under the spon-
sorship of Mr. Martin .who is the
V. A. teacher.

Honor Soil for Third Six-Wee- ks

Seniors: Virginia Chapman,
Laverne Dean, Lou Kuenstler,
Dorthay Thane, Dorothy Jean
Shaw and Tick Elmore.

Juniors: Virginia Mae Cox,
Johnnie Raye Davis and Frank
Sims.

Sophs: Joe Hanson.
Freshmen: Juanell Collins.
Eighth Grade: Geneva Jo

Brown, Louise Livengood and
Cora Lee Butler.

Seventh Grade:Doris Burson,
Sylvia Weeks.
' Sixth Grade: Joan Baker.

Fifth Grade: Tommy Alexan-
der and Wanda Ruth Cook.

Fourth Grade: Virginia Wool-se- y

and. Billle Charles Hughes.
Third Grade: Carlos Montgo-

mery, Nell Hanson, Eva Adkins,
Bill Thomas, Joyce Connell.

SecondGrade: Gregory, Flores,
and Patsy Martendale.

First Grade: Don Summers,
Wanda Ruth Cox, George Baker,
Helen Gene Cox, Helen Grand,
Wanda Lee Burgstraw, Morris
Walker, Nancy Earles, Mary Ann
Thomas.

Meet The Seniors
Charles Baker

Charles is tllat curly haired
senior boy who swaggers as he
walks. He plays forward on the
basketball team and "at times" is
a good one. He takes his football
from the side lines as a member
of the pep squad.

Charles is always ready and
willing to take part on chapel
programs and other class acti-
vities, Watch out "for him as the
"man with the mustache" in the
renlor play to be seensoon.

Charles is a very friendly fel-

low, thereby causing him to be
very popular with his classmates.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Baker.

Mrs. Foote Takes Leave ef
4 Absence

Because of her health, Mrs.
Footehas taken a lerfve of absence
for several weeks from her posi-
tion as Homemaking teacher, We
regret tbat she ha3 to be away
from us but wish her a speedy
recovery, Mrs. Bigony will be her

J substitute while she is away.
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What We Like About Ball
Gamch:

The trips that we get to take
when we enter tournamenta.

To "go with Bill Griffin.
To eat steak dinners after the

games.
To listen to the juke box as

Curtis arid Allen supply .the
nickels.

To be served pop by Truett af-
ter he has sampled each one.

, For Othclla to take along the
girls for Tick and Raymond?

For Jack and Bill to sit by
Mr. Underwood and watch him
play with his hat.

To have Lou and Virginia in
.ho bleachers yelling.

We would like to be able to
beat O'Brien, Munday and Sun-
set, just once.

The pretty trophies that we
bring back.

First Grade News
We have several new members

in our group which we are happy
ta have.

Dorotha Jo Green from Has
kell, Melvln Hammit from New
Mexico, and Bobbie Pippon from
Grassjjurr. We hope they will
like our sshool.

Mrs. Dec Phillips visited our
room Monduy afternoon. She said
we could read good. We are hap-
py to have our Mothers come to
sec us.

Nancy Carol completed her
stamp boolvEo she is the proud
owner of a bond now. Several
others are nearing that goal. We
are going to keep on saving our
dimes.

How Jungle
Fighters Live,

Work andFight
From the steaming junglesand

hills of Bouganville Island in the
northern Solomons come reports
by enlisted men and officers of
the 37th (Buckeye) Division,
telling how a United States Ar-
my jungle fighter lives, what he
thinks about and hopes for, and
how, fortified by humor, he con- -
tinuees day in and day out in the
fight to conquer a treacherous
foe.

What with Japanese snipers
and bombers, the discomforts of
jungle life, and the need for
contant work, his days and
nights are fully occupied. Yet
there are plenty of humorous In-

cidents. For example, some of
the troops were changing their
positions, and foxholes were
deepenedand coveied with logs
and sandbags.One soldier made
p particularly good job of his fox-

hole. He then announced that
"even a bomb couldn't get in-

to it." Unfortunately, neither
could he. He had iorgotten to

leave a place for an entrance.
Soldiers Slcrp in Hammock

aireping arrangements ate
comparatively simple. A soldier
looks dioutid for two tiees slut-- 1
oy enough to supon his weight,
rnd slings his jungle hammock
between them. About 7 p. m., if
le has no particular duties, lie
ciawls into his hammock and be-- 1
pins to wonder how the wife and
oun',slcr ate getting along if

ho has them or his sweetheart,
oi the girl next door at home,
or to dicam about that Inst fut-lou- gli

he had. j

Likely as not, it begins to rain
nd his wondcrings turn to his

inx hole and how much water,
there's going to be in it. About,
his time, there is an ear-s.ia- t-'

tcrins woil from the warning n.

So the soldier opens the zip- -,

per of his mosquito netting,
hunts for his fclio's and tuns and
slides into the fovho'e. wrieh by
now is about half full of water.

About this time "Washing Ma-
chine Chatley" diones over on
one of nis frequent nocturnal
visits. "Charley" is a Japanese
two-engin- ed bomber so named
from the fact its motors seem to
run more slowly than the Ameri-
can variety.

Alter the raid, the soldier, wet
fiom the water in his foxhole,
nnvvls h.nrtf inln his hiimmnck. '

Conversation commonly consistsI

oi sulii expies-fion- s

as "I wonder where they
oioppcd," and "Did we have any
night fightcis up?"

Ordinal ily, the early bombing
is only the first of a seiies. The
same process must be gone
through several times during the
darkness.

The formalities of military life
disappear in jungle fighting. Buck
privates call commanding offi-

cers by their nicknames. It
wouldn't be safe to say "Sir" or
"Colonel" where the enemy
could hear it. The Japanesehave
proved themselves uncannily
adeptat picking off commissioned
and officers.
No officer wears insignia, since
it would mate him a fine target
for the sniper's rifle.

One day a private was having
a tough time diiving his tiuck
through a swamp. Along came
another jeep in which a brigadier
general without insignia was rid-

ing. "Get the hell off this road
and let me get by," yelled the
private. "I've got front line sup-

plies." Without a mummur or

Plug In..We're Ready!

A flip of the switch...a giant switch'

in a factory or a shipyardor the wall

switch in your kitchen. . . and you have

at your command the greatestof serv-

ants, electricity. No waiting, no short-

age,no rationing, just plug in; it's ready.

The war recordof electricity, never too

little or too late, is a tribute to the

American system of free enterprise.
Seven-eighth- s of all electricity produced

for public use (domestic and war pro-

duction) is furnished by business-manage-d

companiesoperatingunderthe tra-

ditional systemof private ownership.

We of your local servicecompany invite

you to "Plug in...we're ready."

iv Your Electric Servant 1 rBJnAMMMK (ML Ui. M ORgSF
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change of expression, the gener-
al motioned his driver to pull
the vehicle off the road so the
upplics could go through

V, en the troops leave combat
in s Uis Informality ceases.
Ihey revert to the tiadltional and
Hi le honored cout testesand cus-
toms of the Army.

Luing on Bouganville is
tough, but there nre moments.On
uinv Thanksgiving Day, 25 days
alter the holdiets landed, their
looului ulions were supplement-
ed with tlie kind of diner they'd
had at home, complete with
roast young Itirkcy and qran-bu-ty

sauce. "Brothel," said one
ol tlie roMiers, "when you get a
idimI like that on Bouganville,
joti.e leally accomplishing a
it. i jele."

And so,' write. Slntlf Ser-- gi

jnt Ju lies G. Sm'ih, "life
"ups on in tlie jungle. It's a
dicaiy one at best, full in incon-
veniences, scutes, und tension.
But somehowyou know that ev-

er thing Is all light when you
li(.or healthy Amciican voices
singing in the short tropical twi-

lights. They sing the old barber
shop favorites in bad harmony,
pel Imps, but' the .spiiit is there.
And with that spirit, there's no
doubt of the outcome."

o
At Camp Roberts,Calif.

Recent arrival at the Infuntry
ReplacementTraining Center at
Camp Roberts, Culif., was Daniel
R. Walsworlh of O'Brien, who re-
cently entered tlie armed service
and will receive his basic train-
ing at Camp Roberts. Before en-
tering the service he wns em-
ployed with the Hunter flying
service at Victory Field, Texas.

o
Petty Officer Therwhanger

GetsNew Rating

Warcelle Thclwhanger now
holds the rating of Ph. M 2c in
the WAVES and is stationed at
Boston, Mass. Marcelle has been
in the service eight months. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Therwhanger of Weinert.

ih4t JLOAIV

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements.PhoneSI --J
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Political
Announcements

All political annousccmcnts
t are accepted for publication

strictly oa a cash.ln-advanc- c

The Free Press is authorized to
rnnounoe the following candidates
lor office m Haskell county 'b-je- ct

to tho action of tjhe Demo.
Tatlc Primaries:

For Contrress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electi-

C. L. HARRIS.

For State Representative, 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For County Ju'Tge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON

Tor County Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

Tor County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

NEW BAGS

NEW GLOVES

NEW HATS
NEW BLOUSES

StunningNew . . .

D

s

I For Commissioner,Precinct No. 1:
E. H. BAUGH

I A C. (Pcc) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jack) DOZIER

(

For CommissionerPrcc. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(SecondTerm)

For CommissionerPrec. 3:
W. W. (Bill) GRIFFIN.

(SecondTerm)

For CommissionerPrec 4:
FOUTS

(Re-electio-

Tor Justice of Peace,Prcc. 1:
JOE E. PACE.

(First full elective term)

For Constable,Prctclnct No. 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

For Public Weigher, Prcc. 2:
MIKE H. ETHRIDGE.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

For Public Weigher, Prec. 7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.

For City Secretary:
J. BELTON DUNCAN

(Second Term)

For City Marshal:
B. W. GREEN.
J II. (Henry) IVEY.

(Second Term)
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Dress up for Valentino parties look your prettiest self!

We've the dresses for you extra-femini-ne

peifect thru Spring for furlough and special occasions!
Frilled lingerie charmers, vivid prints, heavemy and
seetheir budget-lo- w prices!

Jo y
,1.1"'

BILL

J to 16.75

Ads
OIL, OIL, OIL Good, better and

worse from 25c per gallon to
60c per gallon. You can pay
more but you can't buy better
oils. Ask your neighbor he
uses it. Also tractor greases.
Buy War Bond. Smitly's Auto
Supply. 2tc

HAVE LARGE STOCK of 6.00x
16 ly Tires. Also other slz:s.
John E Robison, Haskell, Tex-
as, ltc

FOR RENT Two room house,
one block north of Pittmanls
Garage. Plenty of room for
chickens,with one and one-ha- lf

acres fenced poultry-proo- f.

Phone 913F3, or see Clarence
'Murphy. Up

FOR SALE Five Poland Chinf
and Hampshire mixed pigs, 8
weeks old. F. J. Jossclctt, Rt
1, Wcinert, Texas. bl8p

GREAsTGUNT7ronTT49ulo
4.95. A nice selection and no
priority needed. Just bring in
the old cash and we will do
some business. Buy a War
Bond. Smitly's Auto Supply.

2tc

h ' Si!- -
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dates
pastels

THE FREE PRE9&

"For Her Valentine"

New Spring Hits!

III

W

resses
heart-catchin- g,

Want

Classic

I0.95

HASKELL

FOR SALE Hibred Cottonseed
and D. P. L. Cottossccd. Also
Martin Combine Mnizc. See Roy
Tankcrslcy, Haskell, Texas.
Box 37, bl8p

FOR SALE Good milk cow with
young calfSec P. G. Kcndrick
at postofflce. ltc

FOR SALE 200 head Ramboull-le- t
sheep2 years old and 3 re-

gistered Rams. Herd will lamb
in April. Also John Decro Onc-Wa- y,

large 11-dl- se model, can
be usedas ic. One 1937 Ford
pick-u-p with extra good rub-
ber and in A- -l mechanical con-

dition. Large size McCormick-Deerin- g

Cream Separator.R. T.
Jeter, 10 miles southwest Has-

kell on gravel road. b25p

FOR SALE JModcl B John Deere
Tractor, new paint, motor re-

conditioned, implements in first
class shape.New rubber. Virgil
Sonnamakcr, Ford - Ferguson
Tractor Dealer. ltc

SEE US for Barb Wire Fencing,
Nails, etc. Jone3Cox & Co. ltc

GENERATORS for Ford, Chevro-
let, Plymouth, Dodge and
others. We now have them. Al-

so have armatures. Will test
vour armatures free. Buy a
War Bond. Smitty's Auto Sup-
ply. 2tc

'If S i
$

ft
SPRING

Suits

It:

Whether its a tailored oi dressy Suit
you want find the smartest here from
our advance group of dressmakes with
young fi ted jackets, tuckea shoulders.
Smooth classics superbly tailored suits
you'll pride through Spring New Spring
colors and patterns.

12.95

Coats

to 16.75

For Spring

to 22.75

Classics go on forcver-th- ese new Colorbright Spring
Coats make fashion headlines. They are new and news forSpring! Seo this advance gioup of coverts, camels, herring-
bones, fleeces, plaids and others in brilliant Spring colors
Boxy and fifed styles.

FOR SALE F--20 Faimall with
equipment. Felix Mulli-n- o.

ltp
FORliATirMay

Machine, gasoline engine mo-

del, practically like new; Five-Burn-er

New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove in A- -l ' condition
and two-whe- el trollcr with
good tires. Croft Laird, Rule,
Texas. ltc

WANT TO BUY a two-ro- w Trac-
tor of the F-- 12 or B John Deere
class, with equipment. State
condition of motor, year of
make, size of tires and price.
Write Emory Way, Route 3,
Comanche,Texas. blip

f"6"rSALE "HotpomTEeTct'ric
Range in good condition. See
P. J. While at Haskell Imple-
ment Co. b4tfc

FOR SALE 5,000 bundles Hlgari,
G cents per bundle. Located at
Thorp S'.ore 7 miles northwest
of Wcinert. C. V. Hackney, Rt.
1, Munday, Texas. bl8p

FOR SALE Moline Breaking
Tlow, practically new; also
good heavy work horse. A. R.
Hannsz, Box 306, Rule. bl8p

FOR SALE Improved Porter
Tomato Seed, direct from Por-
ter In sealed packets. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

WANTED Old Houses, Barns or
Shacks.I would pay you a good
price. Get your money out of
these old houseswhile there is
a demand for the lumber.
Courtney Hunt.

FOR SALE CHEAP Good clean
1935 DeLuxe Ford. New rubber
and reconditioned motor. See
A. D. Frierson or call at Mag-
nolia Station. ltp

FOR LEASE 62 acre farm, 3 1- -2

miles south of Rochester.
house, good well water.

See J. M. Jacobs at Rochester.
2tp

A FEW Galvanized stock drink
ing tubs left. Jones Cox &
Co. ltc

POULTRY SUPPLIES We car-
ry a complete lino of poultry
equipment brooders, feed-
ers and founts. See us lor your
needs. Trice Hatchery. 2tp

NOTICE DEAD ANIMALS The
U. S. Government urges you
to help win the war by turn-
ing in your dead and crippled
stock to some rendererfor gun
powder. Call collect, day or
night for free pick-u-p service.
Phone No. 123. "Munday Soap
Works. b4tfc

WILL BUY FARM or farm and
crop or grazing land in Haskell
or adjoining counties.Write full
narticulars to P. O. Box 4186,
Dallas, Texas. tfc

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries. New batteries for
sale, Dolco line, fhc flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt servica
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

WE HAVE A FEW DeLaval
Cream Separators.None better.
Jones Cox & Co. ltc

fi! ' W

As Sonndas
Your Gift of

-- A-- x sv H IT'

"ifr"
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FOR SALE 150 acres land, good
well and windmill. Can give
possession anytime. Write Box
413, Haskell, Texas. 2tp

LET US BUILD you a chicken
house, or a brooder house. We
build them complete ready for
delivery for less than the price
of lumber. Courtney Hunt.

FORALEBaby" ChTcks! We
hatch each Tuesday.Sec us for
your chicles now. Trice Hat-
chery. 2tp

WANTED White woman to keep
house for office worker and
two children in five room
apartment. Sec Mrs. Joe Bow-
ers in courthouseor call 131- -J

after 5:00 p. m. ltp

SEED CORN Now is the time
to plant corn. We have a limit-
ed amount of Hybrid, Sure-cropp-er

and Oklahoma Yellow
Dent. Also have some seed
saver. See us for your planting
needsnow. Trice Hatchery. 2tp

raurrTREEs! papershell
PECAN TREES, FAT HOGS,
FINE PIGS CHEAP. Freshly
dug pecans, peaches, plums,
pears, apples, grapes, berries,
persimmons, nectarines. Save
money by digging your own
pecan trees here. Time to buy
fat hogs and plant trees. Shanks
Nurseries Hog Farm, 1- -2 mile
north of Clyde, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 148-ac-re farm, 9
miles northeast of Haskell, 113
acres in cultivation. Well im
proved. See Mrs. W. E. Stan
ford, 1 block south of jail. 2tp

FOR QUICK SALE An upright
Piano, In good condition, lovely
tone. Cash price $85.00. See
Mrs. J. B. Glpson. tfc

FOR SALE-rComparati- vely new
oil stove, 1 iron bed-

stead and springs, 1 Daisy
churn. Mrs. W. D. Kemp, ltp

PISTONS, rings, bearings, rods,
gears, gaskets, hose, batteries,
pumps,king pins, clutches, uni-
versal lolnts. snrinps. snrine
hangers, cylinder heads,valves,
piston pins, bushings, brakes,
brake drums, brake fluid and
several thousand other vital
items for your car, truck and
tractor. Buy a Wor Bond. Smit-
ty's Auto Supply. 2tc

GAS, OIL and COAL RANGES,
and Heaters. Better buy one
while they are available. Jones
Cox 81 Co. ltc

FOR SALE My home place in
Haskell. Desirable location.
Terms can be arranged. Mrs.
J. W. Medley, Haskell, Texas.

blip
FOR SALE Two-ro- w Case trac-

tor, in good condition. See M.
n. Sieger, Wcinert Tevas, Rt.

2tp

FOR SALE Cord wood, on the
McKinn place, 7 miles north-
west of Haskell. Will be there
Friday, or phone 907-F- 2. H. J.
Thane. 2tp

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equippedto do anything

for a sewing machine. I buy a
few and sell a few used ones.
Carl Rutledge, Norton House,
nusKeu, rexas. B-1- 8p

a War Boad

For

Her

Valentine

Tills year when
quality means so
much more she'll
treasure your
gift of Phoenix

extra War Bond to go wnh
these Phoenix stockists.

HQuDUTBOiT

m, mm

imk

Hi
hosiery because she knows

Phoenix rayons are not only lovely
they're made to last. Give her'sev-

eral pairs.

New shipments just IbJ .

And why net buy her

?OR SALE Baby bed and high
chair. See Mrs. Claude Ashley1,
Haskell, StarRt 2tp

FOR SALE Several AAAA spe-
cial mating big typo white leg
horn cockerels. Price $2 each.
1 1- -2 miles north Sagorton.
Mrs. M. D. Ross. 2tp

FOR SALE' Water 'tank for
trailer or truck, studio cotich,
odd chair, lamp table, lam, gas
stove. One bed, springs, mat-
tresses,chair and stool, hattock,
These things can be seen at A.
B. Barnctt home. bl8p

LOST Brown leather glove for
right hand somewhere in Has-
kell. John Ivy. ltp

HAVETfEW 32x0 lOpliy'Good-yen- r
first line pre-w- ar tires

left. John E. Robison, Haskell.
Texas. ltc

GLASS, GLASS for Ford, Chev-
rolet and Plymouths. We have
a large stock of glass and now
have in a large shipment of
glass channels and regulators.
The price of glass has not
changeda penny since thewar.
Buy a War Bond. Smitty's Auto
Supply. 2tc

FOR SALE Five and six room
houses close in. Worth investi-
gating if you are contemplating
buying a home in Haskell- - See
me before you buy. O. N. Har-cro- w,

office over Gholson Gro-
cery. Phone 193. tfc

FOR SALE One good coal or
wood heater. A good size. The
stove and pipes, $8.00.. See
Mrs. Tom Clark, 7th house
south of hospital. ltp

TRACTOR SLEEVES assemblies
for Farmalls, Case, Allis Chal-
mers and others at lower than
regular prices. Are they good
as so called "genuine"? Cer-
tainly, they are really better.
Ask me to prove it. Buy a War
Bond. Smitty's Auto Supply.

LOST-Sm- all yellow gold pin in
shape of three quarter moon,
with small anchor and chain

on north side of square Sat
urday. Please return to Free
Press office. Mrs. C. W. Mat-
thews. 2tp

FOR SALE One 240 egg chic-
ken or turkey incubator. Used
one year. In good condition.
N. B. Webb, Rochester,Texas.

, bile
FOR SALE Four windows with

frames, screens, etc. Call at
Free Press Office.

FOR SALE Thrcoburnor oil
cook stove at W. W. Johnson
1 csldence. tfc

GOING AWAY? Have stock of
Foot Lockers, Metal Pullman
Lockers and Furlough Bags.
Jones, Cox & Co. ltc

FOR RENT 1 room furnished
apartment, downstairs One

furnished apartmentup-
stairs. 1 block east of Presby-
terian Church. Mrs. R. L. Den--

. dy- - itp
IF YOUR RADIATOR leaks wc

have something to stop it and
if it is stopped up we have
something to unstop it. Theseare different items, of course.
We also have a full line ofpolishes,waxes, polishing cloths
and chamois. Buy n War Bond.
Smitty's Auto Supply. ' 2tc

ATTENTION Mothers - to - be
have you seen our new 'Mater-
nity Dresses,Bed Jackets, and
Gowns? Also a complete line
of infant wctir for the new
arrival. The Stork Shop. He

rOR SALE Haskell County
ranches COO acres to 3 1- -2 sec-
tions, good grass, plenty of wa-ter and improvements, part
cash, good terms. O. N. Har-;ro- w,

Haskell, Texas. Phone
tfc

Only, 12

MARY

wWT.JS3259
HAVE A LARdTa

uua.M'ntTAa ii it&jfcS
OR SALtC?' L?yum
wheel truck M
SPJ HefiM

condition tJ? r
Bonn ; ,,.,wl
ES-l-!
write Haskell,

NEW DELCOBAT

Oil ?., n DC1.
Elements,pwl

For anv nH
naptha, etc., Wcj1
your needs. We 1,1
--- "..
handle Garage,

1'iompt g
SAVE vnrm

FEED hv k,....ni

s& tr"ehs a"uiu. iney sell Id
me price or the Im

FOR SALE-250-ISI
uy iana inrm wtBj
an weatner road.
Wntfr. fwn .. L

barns, lots .sheds,1

in
Crass n.icfni-- n t
formation see 0.
office ovpf ra,i.
Phone 193, Haskdi

FOR SALE 10rti.(
Way Plow. See fojj
nines cast or

FOR SALE Warftl
burner cook stoteh
dition. AUn Hii,t. 3

lah McDonald, Rt. rl

LOST HcrefoH Hrif

M on left side, hi
community oil Si

piace. uranville
Lueders,Texas.

HAVE A FEW
and Grease Gum,
at a bargain. John ll
Haskell, Texas.

SEAT
sets in stock and
a big fat Jew sale

there are a lot
They arc tailor
be priced right, but
put on your car.
look fine, come in;
look. Buy a War
Auto Supply.

GET YOUR Sweeps
Points now. Jones, Co

BRAKE LINING for

trticks and tractors.!
is right and we havei
lie machine for reb

also carry a full stodl
facincs. Buy a
Smitty's Auto Suppljl

PLANT A VICTORY I

We carry a comply I

bulk carden seed.

your seed now whftl

is complete. Trice

FOR SALE

'41 Chevrolet 5--

Coupe
'39,Ford Tudor

Sedan
'41 'Chevrolet 4 door

'40 Chevrolet Coupe

36 Ford Tudor
'37 Ford Tudor
'41 Ford Tudor
37 ChevroletTudor

36 Ford Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor

SeaM

BROWN & PEAKUl 1

Haskell, Te

DICK

Texas Theati
Friday, February ItLast Showlnr of

"A LADY TAKES A CHANCE"
With JEAN ARTHUR and JOHN WAYNB.

Saturday February

COVERS-W-el

CHESTERMORRIS and NANCY KELLEY I

"TORNADO"
This is "Go To The Movie Week"

Sunday and Monday. 13-1-4

BALL and HARRY JAMES

"Go To The Movles"--
luesday and Wednesday,Feb. 15-1-8

MARTIN

cultivation,

38'Dodee

14Plvmnuth

February
LUCILLE

FRANCHOT TONE
VICTOR MOORE la

'"TRUE TO LIFE"
"Go To The Movies"

Thursday and Friday, February lj-l- g

With MARGO, TOM NEAL, ROBERT RYAN

uMwiii nuuww

2&-"-
Gq To, The Movies" ' , '

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday,Fnry 17-H- UJ

ROY EODOW4 1 ,
m m
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Rayons IM
'J Buy An Extra War Bond Today! ' Cottons ..im IJUVfc arum.": With unawni.tw -- -. uX.

CMMdy and Dat4vito ot tJU IfaHNo. t
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